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TELEPHONES FOR FARMERS.
,Marked,Imreuse In Service Which Had

Small Beginnings.

•T he telephone has ceased to be a
;pit rely urban convenience. It has
, become an important factor in the
rural life of many ,45ections. A .talk
by wire is an every-day occurrence.
Calling up a plantation ,owner.in the
Blue-Grass region of Kentucky has
ceased to he a novelty, and perhaps
before very long the farmers of the
far South will be saying "Hello !" to
, those of the Far East.

In one State alone the telephone
, companies have established about
6,0(10 farm stations, and the number

:is rapidly increasing. At a cost of
$18 a . year, the farmer can place
himself in constant and immediate
tomb, with the town and city, receiv-
ing market quotations .and advice
everyegay and selling. or ordering
gods vii.thout moving outside of his

• own4ice.

The farm . telephone is the out-
growth of a crude system, which had
its inception in the discovery that

. the ,ordinary wire fence could he
utilized fur telephone wires. By in-

..,sulating the, top wire of the fence
messages could be sent from one
part of the farm to another. Crude

;transmitters and receivers were
connected, and in a short time farm-
ers co-operated in extending their

. private wires. In the West where
many miles of barbed-wire fences
were used, contiguous farms were

, connevtet1 „by telephone at compara-
Aively little expense. 4ty xulioing
,wires over the highways, stringing
, them from trees, .a pretty effective
system could .be obta,..ncd. hun-
dreds of thousvuls ,of farms were

, connected by telephone through the
.o-operat,iop of the owners and the

,fence so,on, became an improving fac-
tor that, the manufacturers m ver an-
:ticipated.

The . telephone comp Inks have
now entered into partnership with
the farmers, and the rural service of
on may (1 the companies is more ex-
tensiveand valuable than the town

,.seryiee. Better wires are used, su-
perior instruments employed and

'better general services is maintained
;all around. The whole country is
in a fair way to be gridironed with
wires.

N .

It is estimated that, nearly a mil-
:lion farms have telephone service
supplied to them, either by compan-
:ies or private wires. In parts of the
'West, where the telephone systems
,were first installed by the farmers,
•fl it is not unusual to have a complete
.service supplied for $3, _.$4 or .$P..a.
,year. • iTh,(iindependent systems op-
'crated by the mutual process range
;in different parts of the country from
45.to.$15 a month and much more.
The farmer's telephone makes him

;independent of the rural. free mtiil
,delivery and the railroad .and tele-
graph companies. Market quota,

"tions are received in tens of thous-
ands of couniry homes only A few
,minutes after they are sent over the
,ticker to the offices of commission
men. No bull or bear move on the
,market can be made by operators in
grain, provisions or ,dairy products

'without instantly being communicat-
ed to the producers. The farm ser-
vice attemps to spread the news of
,the market each day, so that the far-
liners can draw their own conclu-
sions respecting any violent break
or advance in prices.
To make the service more com-

iplete the rural companies have ar
'ranged for sending a complete gist
of the day's news happenings to
,their oustomers. Thus the farmer
after the day's work can sit in his
own ii.cime and listen to an intelli-
Lent description of the chief events
that have happened in the world.
A further step in bringing the

farms into closer communication
with the town has been agitated by
Pongress. This is facetiously call-
ed the telephone.mail,.an4 ;i4ad-
ed to make rural )(rep delivery anti-
quated and slow in comparison.
When a farmer expects a telephone
letter he directs the postmaster at
the nearest office to open it immedi-
ately upon receiving it and telephone
the contents to him. Telephone let-
term can be sent with a special delis.-
pry stamp attached. This indicates
that the postmaster is to open the

letter and telephone its news to the

farmer situated anywhere from a
mile to 15 or 20 miles away.

If the tolephone-letter system is
established by the Goxernment
thousands of miles of farmers' tele-
phone wires will be available imme-
diately for the purpose. There will
be no expense on the part of the
Postoffice Department in building
wires or establishing costly rural
free delivery routes. The lines are
already in existence and the farmers
simply ask that the Government co-
operate with them in facilitating the
delivery of important letters.
With these improvements effected

the farmer becomes an up-to-date
business man, with all the facilities
for tranacting his work with the
commercial world as expeditiously
and promptly as the city merchant.
There will be no delays through
washonts, muddy roads and storms.
On the coldest or roughest nights
the isolated.farmer will receive his
daily reports „of ktbe markets and
news of the outside world.
Some of Vie mest enterprising ru-

ral telephone companies are making
arrangements to give 444tertainu:ents
to the farmers in their lonely homes
by connecting the wires with
concert halls and lecture platforms
at certain hours of the evening after
the business' of the day Inks been
transacted and .when the wires are
no longer in demand.

But, after all, the farm telephone
is chiefly a factor for industrial de-
velopment and economy. Its use
any day or night may save to the
farmer its annual ,rental many times
over. The prediction of the weather
24 hours in advance, received direct
from the weitther boreal', might save
a season's crops, or the information
of the condition of the markets may
easily,make, $100 differenee in the
sale of goods.-81. Republic.

BANK WORRIES.
ihnv One Clerk Fretted For A Year. All

,I?tor Notkiq*.

An ex-bank official said that (lur-
ing his career in the banking busi-
ness he had known more than one
employe of a bank to get into trou-
ble on account of carelessness in
handling money.
One mllectog, who was a light-

heuted fellow, was going along
the street in high-water season flip-
ping up a $20 piece with his thumb
and finger and catching it as it
came down. Finally it slipped and
fell through a grating on the side-
walk into about two feet of water.
He made some efforts to recover it
but finally decided to wait until the
rater was gone, and then it was
found that the coin was also gone.
Another time the same fellow was
coming up the street with $10,000.
in $20 pieces on his shoulder. In
some way he lost his hold on the
sack, and in striking the sidewalk
it burst and the coins rolled in all
directions. A number of persons
rushed to his assistance, but he der
scribed a large circle around. the
sack, and waving his arms wildly,
ordered everybody to "stand back."
He recovered most of the coin, but
decided to get out of the banking
bnsiness.

Another time a Chinaman came
into the bank and deposited $200
dollars and took a certificate of de-
posit. The clerk who made out the
certificate was preoccupied and
wrote $2,000 on it and on the stub.
When he made up his cash at night
he was $1,800 short on the hooks.
He had a notice of the date of the
certificate, amount, etc., pasted in his
desk, and wrs always on the lookout
to catch the certificate when it came
in. Just a year from the day the
deposit was made. the Chinaman
walked into the bank and presented
the certificate to be cashed.' When
asked how much he wanted he said
all—$200. He had never noticnd
the mistake in the amount of the
certificate and he has never found it
Out, and the clerk suffered the worry
of being short in -his mind for a
whole Year for nothing.—Portland
Oregow.an.

Towne—What on eartli does
Kickaway mean when he talks about
'‘getting his inalienable rights?"
Browne—I don't know what he

means except that he's been getting
left again.—Philadelphta Preq

Ills Stiggestion.

.'`Aly dear," said Mrs. Newlywed,
bar face flushed with the excitement
of her afternoon in the kitenen, "I
Want yetu..to be perfectly frank with
me now. What would you suggest
to improve these doughnuts .1 made
today ?"
"Well," replied Mr. Newlywed,

lifting one with a slight effort, "1
think it might be better if you made
the hole bigger."—Cincinnati Times
Star

vle•

The rise Of several in4stries, such
as glovemaking, shoe factories,
match and tobacco factories, weaving
mills, chemical works and othei in-
dustries offering better wages have
drawn away the lacemakers of Liege
Belgium, who not only find that
trade more painstaking and carrying
with it a greater responsibility than
employment in the above mentioned
industries, but also that it affords
Jess compensation.

eete rat

"Ts your -husband oae of the men
who complain about money matters?"
said the woman who WSS.out gathe:-
ing gossip.
"Well," answered young Mrs.

Torkins hesitatingly. "I must give
Charley, credit for being real liberal
at the ,race track."—Washington
St a

About 13,0 Size of One

"Is that a chicken?" asked the
boarder dismally.
"Of course,' replied the landlady.

"What did you think it was?"
"A canary," answered the board-

er, as he counted tne number.of peo-
ple to be served and made a mental
calculation as to the size of time slice
that he might expect—Chicago Post

could Matte Trouble.

"Money talks," said the rich man,
"Oh, no," it doesn't," was the re-

ply, "and it's a mighty good thing
that it doesn't, too.
"Why ?"
''Because if it did it might be put

op,94e, witness stand4o the great dis-
Comfiture of soin of the people who
have it."—Chicago Post

''here you is—in trouble ag'in,"
said the colored deacon. "Didn't
I tell you ,ter fight you' way only
wid de sword er de sperrit ?"
"Yes suh," replied the penitent.

"But—de razor wuz so handy !"—
Atlanta Constitutton

,Wearluess

"Don't you ever get tired of mere-
ly making money?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin Stax,

but not nearly as tired as I'd get of
not making money."— With ington
Star.

411M.

Musical Friend—Do you know
anything about the laws of har-
mony?
Mr, Newlywed—Well I guest yes!

Give all your salary to your wife
and never try to have the last word.
—Judge

• .... •
"Life is full of trials," said the

melancholy citizen.
"Yes," answered Mr. Grafton

Ilrab, "and the worst of it is that a
whole lot of the trials are resulting
in con victions."—Washington Star

•
"The man who wants to he pop-

ular must be a cheerful liar."
"I don't see why."
"Because no man can gain popu-

arity by telling the people the truth
about themselves."—Chioago Post

Jimmy--Ma, did y' buy Georgie a
birth-day present?
Ma—Yes, Jimmy.
Jimmy—Ma, what did y' buy t'

pacify me cause 'tain't my birthday?
—Cincinnati Tribune

"De man dat's standin' around
findin' fault," said Uncle Eben, "ain
giner'ly acceptin' no challenges to
jump in an' show how (le job is
done."— Washington AS1(49.

.ano.

The Debatante—I think she's just
as pretty as she can be.
The Wallflower—Most girls are.

—Detroit Free Press
.1•11.

A Thoughtful Mau

M. M. Austin of Winehester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the iipur of
need. His wife had spell an unus-
ual case of stomach and liver trouble,
physicians could not help her. He
thought of and tried Dr. King's
New Life Pills and she got relief at
once and was finally mired. Only
2bc, at T. E. %.,innnerman's Drug
Store. -

DROWNING IS QUICK.

Man Cannot Live Under Water More
Than Two Minutes.

"The story frequently repeated about
professional divers who have been able
to remain under water for over two
minutes is silly," said a doctor. "No
one can remain under water that long
Without drowning, whether he is a
trained diver or not. At Navarino,
where the sponge divers are reported
to be able to remain under water three
and four minutes, tests were made re-
e:ently and resulted in conclusively
proving that none of them remained
.down as long as a minute and a half.
Ninety seconds seems .a s-cry long time
to the watcher on shore, and it is about
the limit of a diver's endurance under
water. At Ceylon, where time tests
'were also made among the famous
pearl divers, it was ascertained that
few of Olsen remained below the sur-
face as long as a minute, and other
tests made on the Red sea among the
Arabs proved that a minute and a
quarter was the longest they could
endure without a fresh breath.
"On the coast of England several

years ago a diver, a trained diver, one
of the best on the coast, renowned for
his endurance, went down and was
pulled up so slowly when be gave the
signal that Ile was under water about
two minutes ancl five seconds. He was
drawn out of the water insensible,
with blood flowing from his nose and
ears, amid it was only after long and
arduous work that his recovery from
the effects of that two minute stay
under water was aseured. Drowning is
a quick death. Even though the water
Is kept out of the lungs, insensibility
will ensue In one minute and complete
•unconeciousness in two. The stories
of people who .have beee in the water
five minutes being resuscitated are gen-
erally mistakes or untrue. A man
could not be in the water five minutes
without .coming to the surface several
times and be restored tp
Louis Globe-Dee:leer:it

HE MISSED THE BEARS.

A Question That Mild President Mc-
Kinley of a Beggar.

No one asking assistance was ever
.turned away empty handed from the
JetcKinley door, and many were those
who applied. One day a rather old
man, with every appear:Nee of belong-
ing to the species Liebe, called aud
asked for aid.. Ile was given a small
sem of money aud, evidently thinking
he had struck a .6(1.ft spot, returned
the following day and from then on
went back every few days until final-
ly, on what proved to be his last visit,
the president came out while he was
talking to a member of the household
and, learning the man's errand, ceter-

intesouversation with dilue
The man stated, in reply to the pres-

ident's question, that he was a nat-
uralized American citizen, but was
born in Switzerland. The president
asked if he had ever been in Berne, and
he said he had lived there. Tim presi-
dent then asked if he had ever seen
the bears. This question rather stump-
_ed the old man, and he stammered
;that lie could not understand. The
president merely smiled and passed on.
Now, as every ems who has any

knowledge of Switzerland knows, the
cialit of arms of the city and state of
Berne is a bear, and in a pit in the cen-
ter of the city a number of live bears
have been kept for years out of mem-
ory and are likely to be so kept for
years to come, frequent bequests hurt'.
lag been made for their comfort and
many thousand francs being deposited
in the hanks of Berne for their mainte-
nance. The old man, not knowing
these facts, certainly could not have
been from Berne and was a self con-
victed disciple of Ananias, and as he
disappeared from the neighborhood it
is to be supposed that some one must
have shown him the joke.—Leslie's
Weelilea

Willing to Overlook It.

"Dear sir," the general manager of
the fire insurance company wrote to
the local agent, "a few weeks ago your
negligence in failing ea notify the own-
ers of a large office building that their
tnsuraace was about to eapire, and to
solicit them to reinsure, lost us a cus-
tomer, and we gave you a month's
notice to find another situation. Inas-
much, however, as that building was
burned day before yesterday, we have
decided to recall the notice. We will
overlook the offense this time, but
don't let It happen again."—Chicago
Tribune.

Laborers of the Andes.

The majority of the laborers in the
mountains of Peru are Cholos, or In-
dians born in the Sierra. They are
found incapable of doing efficient work
on the coasts or in the warmer alti-
tudes without a long course of accli-
matization. If gangs of these Cholos
have for special purposes been taken
down suddenly from the Sierra to work
at altitudes of from 2,000 to 5,000 feet
sickness and fever hay reaulted from
the change.

neoetitton.
"There was a time when animal wor-

ship prevailed in civilization."
"Weil," answered the man who rends

everything that is published, "judging
from the dog and elephant stories
turned out by popular writers, I
should say we are gettiag retied to it
again."—Exchange.

Very Touching,

"Don't you thipk, after all, that wo-
man's femininity touches and appeals
to. man ?"
"Gracious, yes! My wife is always

asking me for something."

Liked His Own.

Jones—Is your son toed of litera-
ture? Jenkins — Immoderately. I've
known him to read some of his owe
articies --ttoston Transcript.

ODD KOREAN HABITS
TEAR BASKETS AND HEART CLOTHS

AND THEIR USES.

"Secret*, Mourning That Et ery Oste

Knows of and Respects — The

Quaint Toilet of a Musampho Belle.

A Strange Headdress For Women.

There is a great deal of poetry about
all Koreans. This does not make the
visitor in their country love them less.
"Why do you shake your husband's

gown so ferociously every morning?"
the writer said to a hostess in Seoul.
"Are you afraid a spider may be weav-
ing in it?"
"Oh, no, moonfaee," was the reply:

"He must be in Japan now—so far it is
--and his spirit comes every night to
this gowti. So tired must he be in the
morning to go back so far into hie
body again."
And she wept copiously, dropping

each tear very carefully into a metal
lined little basket hung from her waist
If her husband had died on his jour-
ney the basket would have been nearly
full by this time; every one who has
any regard for her would have added
a drop or two, and her mourning would
have been as intricate a performance
as a case in international law. Even
as it was the tear basket was steeped
in incense and many heartbreaking
songs and proverbs wailed over it.
Weep flowers—that is, any sort of
bloom that withers soon — may be
pressed and strung around the basket.
The wing of a wounded bird may dec-
orate one side; a motherless child may
imprint a kiss upon it for the good of
the spirit.
"Do men ever wear the tear basket

for women?" I once inquired.
"Oh, moonface, you are curious so

much," was the reply. "Women never
go away from men in Kowli."
"But they die."
"Yes, and then terra often the good

men wear the tear basket in secret
mourning."
There is much secret mourning in

Korea, and it is like the Irishman's
secret—everybody knows it and re-
spects it. A woman who has loved
the wrong man may wear secret
mourning clothes for him and don the
tear basket filled with tears of per-
sons who have not deigned to speak to
her in the lifetime of the loved one.
At certain hours .she may wail round
his grave and leave time' best of every-
thing to eat on his tomb for his hun-
gry spirit. The worldly mate of the
departed looks on, and often it seems
Om Is flattered by the performance. A
slave may mourn secretly for the
queen, and anybody who wants to
may sympathize without hurt for a
beheaded eriminal.
Next to the tear basket the heart

cloth is the quaintest symbol of Kowli
•etnotione. One is never permitted to
know of tiels precious ornament un-
less it is gen' for hie or her sake. In
old Korea it was placed over the heart
of the beloved before being worn in
any other breast. One heart cloth of-
ten 4does for a whole family, being
worn by different members in turn.
Characters representing poetic say-
ings are appliqued upon it, such as:
"Without thee I dwell with the spir-

it of the withered tree."
"My heart beats only to thine."
"Alm—peace."
"The sun will come again."
In some parts of the country heart

cloths are placed over the body of
the dying and then given to the shang-
goo, head male mourner, and the joo-
foo, leading female mourner.
Masampho lea quaint and picturesque

town, nearly as much so as Fusan,
from which it is not far removed. One
of the sights of Masampho is her shop-
ping district, which consists of in-
numerable mats spread out on the
ground, upon which are exhibited the
wares of their owners, who squat be-
side them.
But the chief joys of Masampho are

her deliciously strange little women—
the never to be forgotten Masamphon-
ese, wild eyed, glossy haired dump-
lings, with cherry lines for mouths,
who waddle around and about, quack-
ing in fascinating tones,
The Masampho belle's toilet is worthy

of the time she speeds upon it. Her
face is washed with honey oil instead
of water. Sometimes she sifts a fine
powder scented with her favorite flow-
er over it.
sue nia5, stain her complexion to suit

her fancy, but generally she prefers
It to be the natural color, which is a
beautiful ecru. Though she may never
be seen by man, save husband or fa-
ther, during curfew time or women's
hours—S p. in. and 3 a, m.—she may go
out freely visiting friends and rela-
tives. Her hair is brushed with a
fragrant bunch of switches and glued
Into ninny different forms. Sometimes
It makes n butterfly or a tortoise and
at other times a lot of leaves or a little
penman.
When it is properly shaped, big jade

or glass pins are stuck In. The only
cap she ever wears hag no crown. Its
back is shaped like a helmet, and there
are two long tassels hanging from the
forehead and neck brim. Her cotton
trousers are as full as a divided skirt
and become narrow at the ankles,
where they meet little socks made of
grass and picturesque shoes. Her skirt
Is very full and shirred at the top into
an eight inch band. This fits tightly
round the chest and under the arms.
The jacket worn is not over seven
Inches in length and runs the gamut
of Korean blues and greens, which are
somewhat the tints of the peacock's

If pf the common people, she may al-
low per small feet and ankles to show,
but if of noble blood her skirts must
sweep the streets. All women cerry
with them a long cape, op tpet if by
any possibility they shepld meet a
man they may throw it quickly over
their heads, leaving only a slit in front
for the eyes.—New York Poet

A DELiBERATE MAN.

He Ate Ills Full Dinner and Caught
the Stage an Well.

Charles Stuart, one time senator from
Michigan, waS traveling by stage
through his own state. The weather
was bitterly cold, the snow deep, the
roads practically unbroken. The stage
was nearly one hour late at the dinner
station, everybody was more or less
cross and in a hurry and the situation
uncomfortable to the last degree.
Senator Stuart sat down to his din-

ner with his usual deliberation, not-
withstanding the word that was pass-
ed around, "Fifteen minutes for re-
freshmetits."
When he had finished his first cup of

coffee the passengers were leaving the
table. By the time the second cup ar-
rived the stage was at the door. "All
aboard!" shouted the driver, The sen-
ator lingered and called for a third cup
of coffee. The crowcr laughed and
flung back chaff at the deliberate man
at the table.
While the household, as was the cus-

tom, assembled at the door to see the
stage drive away, the senator contin-
ued calmly drinking his coffee. Sud-
denly, just as the stage started, there
was a violent pounding on the dining
room table, and the landlord hurried
in, to find that the senator wanted a
dish of rice pudding. When it came
he called for a spoon, but there wasn't
a spoon to be found.
"That shock headed fellow took 'em;

I thought he was a crook!" exclaimed
the landlady.
The landlord jumped at the same

conclusion.
"Hustle after that stage; bring 'em

all back!" be shouted to the sheriff,
who was untying his horse from the
rail in front of the tavern.
A few monntes later the stage, in

charge of the sheriff, swung around in
front of the house. The driver was in
a fury.
"Search them passengers!" yelled the

landlord.
But before the officer could move the

senator opened the stage door, stepped
Inside, then leaned out, touched the
sheriff's arm and whispered:
"Tell the landlord he'll find his

spoons in the coffeepot."—Boston Post.

WISDOM OF NOVELISTS.

There is no man so cautions about
money as your reformed spendthrift.--
G. B. Burgin.
Men who stand much upon their dig-

nity have not, as a rule, much else to
stand upon.—Seton Merriman.
The virtues of our loved ones we ad-

mire. Their failings we would forget.
But over their follies we love to linger
smiling.—Jerome K. Jerome.
Any fool can get a notion. It needs

training to drive a thing through—
training and conviction, not rushing
after the first faney.—Rudyard Kip-
ling.

Sometimes a chance remark, which
has very little significance for the per-
son who, makes it, is like an aperture
that lets in light on the whole charac-
ter.—Sarah Grand.
Superstition, in its essence, is merely

a recognition of the truth that in a
universe of mysteries and contradic-
tions, like ours, nothing conceivable or
inconceivable is impossible. — Henry
Harland.

The Judge's Advantage.

One of the best stories of Judge Par-
ry, a famous English jurist, related to
a feeble looking man who was rebuked
for auPPortrug a ridiculous claim made
by his wife. "I tell you candidly, I
don't believe a word of your wife's
story," said Judge Parry.
"Yer may do as yer like," replied the
man mournfully, "but I've got to."
It was once the doubtful privilege of

Judge Parry to overhear the com-
ments of two men against whom he
had decided. "'E's a fool, but 'e did
'is best," was the verdict of these dis-
appointed suitors. "One might sleep
under an unkincler epitaph," was the
philosophic comment of the judge.

- -
Ventilation Through the Walls.
The fact is that considerable ventila-

tion is capable of taking place and
quite a large exchange of fresh for
bad air is effected through the walls
of buildings. Many a room that is no-
toriously stuffy could doubtless be
Made pleasant to live in by removing
the solid paper or impervious coat of
paint from the wall and substituting
porous paper, or, better still, giving up
paper altogether and using a distemper
wash of pleasing tone.—London Lan-
cet.

What She Lacked.

A. superintendent of a Sunday school
relates the following true incident:
The title of the lesson was "The rich

young man" and the golden text "One
thing thou lac-test." A lady teacher in
the primary class asked a little tot to
repeat the two, and, looking earnestly
In the teacher's face, the child un-
blushingly told her, "One thing thou
lackest—a rich young man."

Just Looking.

"Did you say your husband was out
looking for work?"
"No, I believe he's out looking at

work. There are some men digging a
cellar down at the corner, and he
doesn't seem able to get any farther."
—Philadelphia Press.

Too Easily Met.

Gunner—Yes, sir; I have an awful
hard time meeting expenses. Guyer—
Wish I could say the same. I meet
them altogether too easily—never. get
out of sight of them, in fact —Mita-
deiphia Record.

No matter how bright and sunshiny
the day, it will appear dark and gloomy
to the man who looks at retuning
"through blue glasses." -e Maxwell's
Talisman!

THE ANATOMY .OF MAN
SOME HIDDEN FEATURES AND OTH-

ERS THAT ARE USELESS.

An Ere 'Mat -18 Now "Blind and Gills
That Are Closed Up—The Outer Ears
and the Toe Nails Are More Orna-
mental Than Serviceable.

Has any one ever complimented you
on the beauty of your upper eye or in-
quired after your gills? For, though
you may not know it, you number
these among the disused features of
your body.
In the center of your brain, iceaL-Log

vaguely skyward, lie the atrophied us-
mains of a third eye, which, it is sup-
posed,. was actually one of man's use-
ful features at some previous state of
development. It is known as the pineal
gland, though covered by skin, and is
formed in an almost perfect condition
in certain lizards.
You have four gills, or bronchial

clefts, which, however, are now closed
up and useless. You originally had
six, but two of them, by forming into
your ear and mouth, respectively,
turned themselves to some account.
However, before your lungs developed
and became fitted to carry on your
breathing system, the work INAS done
by the four gills which have since
childhood ceased to develop and be-
come closed up.
Your ears—that is, the outer ones—

are quite useless save as ornaments.
You could hear just as well without
them. All the work of hearing is done
by the middle ear, or tympanum, and
the internal ear. The outer feature is
purely a pleasant sort of finishing
touch to your hearing system. The
muscles of the outer ear are powerless
and not under our control.
Are you aware that you have a mini-

ature grand piano in your auditory
nerve, which is tuned up to every note
in music? This is known as Corti's
organ and consists of a series of tiny
hairs which vibrate on the drum of
your ear and enable you to distinguish
the differences of sounds.
As sometimes when you strike a note

on the piano some ornament in the
room will be found to sing with it, so
each of these hairs inside your ear vi-
brates in sympathy with the musical
sound corresponding with it.
An appendix is generally a useful

thing when applied to books, but man's
appendix is not only useless, but very
troublesome. This is the remains of
an Intestine supposed to have formed
part of our ancestors. Though many
other parts of the body are practically
useless, they are supposed to have
been useful at some time, but scien-
tists cannot trace that the vermiform
appendix was ever of any service to
man.
Toe nails are entirely useless, and

toes are quite superfluous. A man
could get along as well without toes.
In fact, a doctor removed eight of a
man's toes without nay inconvenience
being suffered, and the loser got along
quite as well without them.
The teeth are rapidly becoming quite

useless. Now that nearly all our food
is chopped up for us and we do not
have to bite through hard substances
teeth are gradually decaying.
The fact that the teeth of our an-

cestors 400 or 500 years ago were in-
finitely bigger than our own show
that nature is gradually taking away
these organs.
Tonsils, too, are almost useless and

fulfill no serviceable object to the body.
People can get along quite well with-
out them, and a very large proportieu
of the population have had them re-
moved.
Both the hair and the skin have end-

ed their days of usefulness to the hu-
man race. The hair was intended to
cover our heads from the heat of the
sun. We cover up the hair, and by
shutting it off from the exposure which
nature intended it to have we are
gradually but surely losing this adorn,
meat, and it is estimated that in time
we shall cease to grow it.
As to the skin. It was given us to

protect our beetles teem the elements.
By cevering it up with clothing and
preventing it getting proper respira-
tion we deprive ourselves of its use.
It is not inconceivable that the man of
a very remote future period may be
not only hairless and toothless, but
skinless as well.
The most extraordinary thing to be

noted about all this is flint those parts
of the body which are useless give us
the most trouble, while those in con-
stant activity remain quiescent. The
teeth, through lack of work, get lazy,
as it were, and decay.
The tonsils, having nothing to do.

make your life a misery to you through
continually swelling until they :lie re-
moved. The skin, which is useless to
Civilized man, has a large variety of
diseases to vent on us, largely due to
its compressed condition.
The vermiform appendix, which iv

absolutely useless, has a nice little die-
ease of its own, which it develops with,
often fatal results, known as append',
cals.
A man can live without his frontal

bone. At a recent tweident a workmal
was struck by a crowfeet. The only
possibility of saving his life was be
excising the freatal bone. The result
was that the man survived, without se-
rious injury, though he was conaelons
of some mental defect.
It Is quite possible that an artist,

welter or musician would find the ef-
feet pf the removal to deprive him
the partleular faculty for producing
his work•. but otherwise his brain -
would be ttneffee.ted tor its ordinpry
innetions, .

- - - -

The Truth of It.

"SO *Meshy has absconded. Anoth-
er geed man gone wrong."
"Noesenae! It's merely A i111 711!ty

who has Leen found eat"—Phelestea
phia Ledger.
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- the arm. helmet. As he laid the plate by hisA third man grabbed Mrs. Gaff- side and the little party of menney and tried tta75eize an envelope crowded forward there was no needwhich she eArtiod, in which was $15 of an outcry to • tell those on the
belotigint toter husband. Gaffney shore that Diver Hoar was dead.
'fired at the'deaperado, but nussed

, •-• = •
I- The highwaymen turned on the 

A Cure For HeaJache,

Any man, woman or child suffer-youth, ' b•qmowered him, took
:away the revolver and. tried ing from headache, bilioueness or a
sto shoot  him. He snapped the dull, drowsy feelleg shoiald take one
trigger twice, but the cartridges or two of DeWitt's•Little Early Ris-'
failed to explode. This saved the ers night and morning., - These fa-
boy'S life. mous little pills are famous beeause
sThe robbers then turned their at- they are -a tonic as welt as a pill.

tention to Mrs. Gaffney. 'The worn.- While they cleansethe system they

was knocked down and the _ strengthen and 'rebuild it by their' en
=velope torn from her grail). Several tonic effect tiPon the liver and bow-
miners from the jeddo colliery th'en els. SOld by T. E. Zimmerman

came in sight and the highwaymen

DIVER HOAR IS DEAD.

—4011ED BY CRIPPLEO'BOY-.
1 lazeltoif, Pa., A p ri 11. 7.--e- it a des-

perate battle with-live highwaymen,
7john Gaffney, 'an 18-year-old boy at
• Eber,-ale, shot two of his assailants
and feiled' an ttempt .to rob him of
43,M0 belonging to miners in-' the
'employof G. B. Markle & CO.- The.
hold-up occurved in -4eard' daylight.

• Gaffney who has Only'ame leg, was
employed by the •ralners at Abervale
,to carry their-wages from the office

the company.- He started out
'from .Teddo with $3,000 in a bag,
:accompani0 by his mother.

• While the couple were passing a
clump of bushes five men jumped
out and accosted them. Young Gaff-
sney drew his revolver and allot the
•firSt man that approached him in
the leg. The other highwaYmen rush-
ed at him, and Gaffney fired again,
-striking one of the highwaymen in

: •

Boontou, N. j., APri1.15.--Ninety
five hoUrs, after be descended to the
bottom of the Boonton reservoir to
be.trapped and 'suffer a lingering
death. the body of William Hoar,
the -diver, Was brought to the sur--a • , •face, this afternoon. He appeared to
hate -been dead for days. Both legs
were nearly servered from the beely.
The fourth attempt to fasten a

rope around the ball' that held • him
in the opening of • the big outlet
pipe was successful after -three ef-
forts had failed.• Therope tighten-
ed, held, the horSes" gar a final
lunges the-rope fell Slack—then with.
a short tug at the lines, the body of
the diver-slowly arose to the surface.
When the body 'was drawn up a

great crowd gathered, moVed by a
rlingeeing hope that Hoar might pos-
sibly 1ii,e despite his long immer-
Sioa, as air had constantly been
pumped into his diving suit. Only
vigorous work by the police kept
back the eager spectators as Coron-
er Collins quickly bent over and- un-
screwed the faceplate froM the diver's

was ,

took to the woods. • They. ranin the The Washington County Jail will
direction-of Drifton •and -have hot be remodeled with three tiers of
been •seen siitee. • • , • ; steel cells in the center. ••.,.,

When Gaffney first saw the rob-
bers -he tossed the -bag of money in-
io,a clump of -bushes. The , high-
-Way/nen did' not ,- notice this, and
-when-the battle waS• Over the bag
Was recovered •amid the- young man
and his mother proceeded to Ebel--
vale,• where the money was delivered

the waiting: miners. ,• .
A posse was formed to search for

the highwaymen.. • The Mountains
nearby were .,searched for several
hours, hot no trace of the despera-
does cc-MN be found.: The coal arid
iron police in the employ of G-. B.
'Marken &Co have taken up the
search.• •A fund-will be made -up to
reward Gaffney for his bravery.—
Sti

The Best Faintly Salve.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives in-
stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Bruises; Sores, Eeiertia; Totter' and

Fi.,e In Ca...roll C .unty

The ices:cream factory, ice house
and blacksmith shop belonging to
James W. Beacham, at Avondale,
Carroll county, were destroyed by
fire Tuesday afternoon. It is thought
that a spark from a passing engine
set fire to the building. The wind
blew d gale.And'it- waS impossible to
check the flames. -All of the ma-
chinery was destroyed. Flying em-
hers were carried into a wood near
by; and five acres of land were-burn-
ed over and 200 'panels •of fence de-
stroyed before .the blaze could be
controlled. -Theless. on the build-
ings is 'estimated at: $1,000, with
insurance of $875.

Idakes a Clean Sweep.

Therca nething like doing s,

thing thoroughly. Of ail the salves
you ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best. it sweeps awayall abrasiens of the skin. In. buys

ing Witeh Hazel Salve it 'is only and cures Barns, Sores, Bruises,

necessary'to see that you get the Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions'. 
genuin DeWitt's and a cure is er- and Piles. It's only 25c, and guar-

fain.
e
 There are many cheap coan-

e'
anted to give satisfaction by T. E.

terfeits on the Market, all of which Zimmerman, Druggist.
- - • •

are worthless and quite a few are War In Far. East

dangerous, while DeWitt's Witch General Kuropatkin reported that
Hazel Salve is perfectly harmless all is quiet on the Yalu; and that
and cures. Sold by T. E. Zimmer- the Japanese are throwing
Join. trenchments on the north,

their numbers are increasing.
Ten million dollars' werth. of • An instantaneous photograph ta-

property was destroyed by the. fire ken of the Petropavlovsk as she was
which devastated the - business sec- blown Up may determine the prob-
tiohOf Toronto Tuesday' night. The lem as to what caused the disaster.
flames were entirely under control Marquis Ito- contributed $750 to
at 5 o'clock A. N. Two hundred the Perry Memorial Relief Fund,
and fifty' firms were burned out, organized to aid destitute families of
The area Covered by the firewas 3 Japanesesoldiers and sailers.
blocks in length and varied in width Three contact mines found float-
tom half a block to 2 blocks. ing .ethva'rcU 40. Miles- miles from

Cape'Sluintang were destroyed by
The centennial meeting of the the Japanese fleet. '-

vestry of Christ Lutheran Church,
the oldest Lutheran congregation in
'York cdunty, was held in York -Mon-
day evening: The church charter
is-400 .'ears old, and has never been
changed or annended.

All over Marylrnd ice formed
from half to three-quarters of an
;nal thick on Tuesday night. Many
early plants Were nipped by the
Cold blast and the peach-prospect
prophet will now have his innings.

• • •-•••••••--- -
Rev. David J. Wolfe, formerly

pastor of the Glade Reformed
Church, at Walkersville, Frederick
County, hasebeen installed as pastor
of the Reformed Church at Taney-, . . .
town. - - -

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is Miry one way to cure
deafness and that is by constitution-

remedies. ' DeaftioSs is caused by
an'hiflained condition Of the Mucous
lining' Of the- Eustachian - -Tube.
When this tube-is inflained'you - have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely elosed,
Deafness, is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken 'Oat and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion liearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
lv tillarrh which is nothing but an
Uftaineereonditien of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-.!' .

hira' for any case of Deafness (caus-
e lb' catarrh) that cannot be cured
by TIall's Catarrh Cate. Send or
.•irclarS, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

sfipat:on.

.1112. •

up in-
where

After the grip, or other serious ill-
ness, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the med-
icine to take to restore the appetite
and strength.

ONOD.

uts THUBB BARK.

The Boston papers say that one of
the infirmities of ago from which
Edward Atkinson, the economist, in-
ventor of the Aladdin Oven, suffers
such unsteadiness that he no longer
uses a pen, but employe a rubber
stamp in signing his name. This is
done even en cheeks of small or
large aaniounf.` As such a signature
is not legal; Mr. Atkinson renders it
so by attesting it according te the
Bertillon system: He inks the ball
of his thumb on a pad ' and leaves
the imprint on the check as much as
to say "Edward Atkinson, his
thumb." Bank cashiers in Boston
and elsewhere have become familiar
with the hair lines of the Atkinso-
niaa thinlab and a piece of paper
bearing it is as, good as legal tender.

Ask your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A Powder for the feet. It mires Swollen, Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet, Corns and
Bunions. At all druggists and shoe stores 25e.
Ask to-day.

Fire at Brunswick.

The residence of Mr. George Al-
bert, of New York Hill, Brunswick,
was gutted by fire Tuesday after-
noon. The origin of the fire is yet
a mystery. It started in the front
part of the house and was discover-
ed by a boarder who went to his
room about 5.30 o'clock. A large
quantity of furniture and the inter-
ior of the house were burned. The
loss is covered by insurance.

Burglars broke into the Baltimore
and. Ohio Railroad station at Laurel,
Prince George's county, Tuesday
night, and after ransacking the
premises got 27 cent a booty, but
they did a great deal Of mischief for
that small amount,

- •kintasn BY AN Exenosibm
New York, April 15r—Simon Tro-

ler, an engineer, was instantly kill-
ed ; Birdie.Gorrest, aged 16 years,
and Mary Seger, aged 17 years, dan-
gerouSly burned, and eight Other,
persons injured by an explosion in
the dyeing establishment of William
Meter in the WilliamsbUrg section
of Brooklyn today.

It is then& that ,the explosion
was cansed by naphtha. It occurred
on the second floor of the building,
the entire front of which Was blown
out, causing something of a panic
among thopsands of persons on the.
way past the building to the ferries.
About 100 persons were at N;JOrk

ill the building, but only those
working on the second floor Were in-
jured. The damage by the explo-
Aon 'and the fire which followed did
not exceed $5,000.

Secretary of the Navy. W. H.
Moody writes to a Talbot 'committee
that extra precautions will be taken
in thelargef psactiee, off- Annapolis
roads and', that the vessels navigating
the Chesapeakeand their passengers
:need feel no anxiety on this account
in the future.

DR. FENNER S

INEY and

Backache
All disease2 of Kidneys, 41,

RBladder, Urinary Organs. II r EAlso RheuMati3M, .Back-
ache,H.eartniseaSe.Gravel.
Dropsy, reelaio Troubles.

Don't henna° discOUraged. There is I.
cure for yeu.- If necessary Write Dr. Venue&
Ile has spent a life time-curing just soh
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
' "Eight months in bed, heavy backache,
pain and soreness across kidneys, also rheu-.
matisni.. Oilier remedies -felled. Dr,. Fein;
tier's Kidney and Backache Cure cured Me
completely. II. WATERS, Flamlet, N. Y."
Druggists, 50c., SI. Ask for Cook Book--Free.

SLVITUS'DANCEkruenCeru.reprCeitiociniLarfiD.
CHAS. D. ElCHELBERGER.

Druggist

ORDER NISI ON SALES.
__—

NO. 7744 EQuvry.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick count, sitting
.' in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1aC4.
•In the matter of the Report' of Sales filed the

21sttlay of April, 11301..
William Morrison, Assignee of Mortgage from
Sarah Miller to AdaitiTressier, on Petition
OunEann, 'Phat on the 11th day of May,

100-1, the Court:will- Tirocked to act Upon She
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said
court by William Morrison, Assignee of Mortgage
in the above cause, and filed therein as afo.issaid,
to finally ratify and 'etinifirm the same, .unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown before
said day ; -provided a copy ot this ordei, be in-
ticrtcdiiii some newspaper published in Freder-
ick eonuty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day..
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$240.00. • • '
Dated this list day of April, 130-L

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county.
True copy—Test :

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER, Clerk.
Vincent :72bold, Solicitor April 22-4t

mErriko OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

CLOSING OF SCHOOLS.

A regular meeting of the Taoasa of
County School COmniisSioners of -Fred-
erick County will be held en • •

TUESDAY.AND WEDNESDAY,
MAY 3rd and 4th, 1904.

The public schools will close on Fri-
day, April 15, 1904.
The use of -school houses and text-

books will be granted to the duly quali-
fied teachers for the use of pupils at-
tending subscription schools.

All applicants for the obove-named
privileges must enter into contracts
with the trustees of the respective
schools before possession of the school
hou-s.es. will be granted to them.
APplication for blank contracts 'must

be Made to theOffice of the School Com-
missioners.
Teachers' salaries will be paid on and

after Wednesday, May 11.
By order of the .Board,

EPHRAIM L. -BOBLITZ,
apr 8, 4t. Secretary.

NEW FURNITIME

FOR The SPRING TRADE

A large and fine display of Furniture.
Elegant Parlor and Bedroom Snits, ward-
robes, wash stands, sofas, lounges, iion
and wooden bedsteads, bed springs,
mattresses, window shades, pictures and
picture fraineS, room and picture monld-.
jugs, etc., 'a:Hof which have been seleet-
ed with Much care and with the view of
meeting the demand of the Spring-trade.

WALL PARER. -

New line of Wall Paper Samples now
on exhibition at my store. Many new
and beautiful patterns from which to
make selections. The- paper furnished
and your rooms papered on short notice
ind at reasonable Prices.
• Call and see my stock of goods. I may
have just what you want.

Respectfully,
E. K ZIMMERMAN,

On the DiamontL -
mar 28-qf Emmitsburg, Md.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office on East Main Street, near the

Public Square. At Erederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, end at Thurmont on Thurs-
days cf each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. Ian 29-1,f

AN OLD ADACE
S AY S......021*.

4•A light purse Is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a light purse.

The LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

ott's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely

and restore th e action of t he

LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.

Take No Substitute.

KATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE
MUTUA.I, LIFE iNsuRiNcE COM-
PANY OF NEW YORK, DEC. 31st,
194

INCOME.
Total Income  477,388,712 76

DISBURSEMENTS.
Total Disbursements.. 48,307,615 99

ASSETS.
Real Estate Owned
by Company 534,512,133 CG

Mortgage Loans on
Real Etsine 89,224,920 14

Loans on Collateral 14,217,500 Cs
Loans on _this Com-
pany's Policies As
signed as Collater-
al  18,926,100

Bonds and Stocks :
owned by the Com-
pany 198,072,507 10.

Casii in Office and in
Hank    23,460,550 06

Interest .and Rents •
due and accrued  2,968,301 04

Net Uncollected and
• Deferred Premiums 1.,010,889 14
Agents' Debit Bal-
ances ' 603,290' 58

suspense puma 62 1,459,151
Market Value Bonds
and - Stocks over
Book -Value  16,640,731 27

io

Gross Assets..., 5103,314.984 05

ASSETS 'NOT ADMITTED
Agents' Debit Bal 
• ances  537.261 87
Suspense  955,01:1) 53

Total Admitted As-
sets 

1,493,192 39

401,821,661 6....

LIABILITIES.
Net Reserve  3'36,246,010 00
Present. Value Of
Amounts not yet
due on Matured In-
stallment Policies 1,008,9E0 49

Net Policy Claims  2,017,600 53
Dividends due lot'
icy Holders  131,045 51

Premiums paid in
Advance .. 363,161 47

Special Reserve or
Contingent Guar-
antee Fund.   59,164,243 66

Unassigned Funds
and Surplus.   2,800,000 00
Total Liabilities 401,S21,mt CG

Amount at Risk in
United States Dec 
'al' 1903  1,446,228,681 00

Amount Written in
Maryland during 1903 2,539,84S 00
Premiums In Mary-
land in 1903  013,188 91

Losses Paid in Mary-
land in 1903   499,845 40.

Losses incurred in
Marylandln 1503., 524,9:38 33

State of Maryland, Insurance Department,
Comtnissioner'sOffiee, Baltimore. Mitreh 1, 1904f
I hereby certify, that the abi-isa is. a correct

copy of the Still ement of the Maitual Life Insur-
ance nempany of New York to December 81st,
1903, now on file in this Departtnent.

LLOYD_Wtr.A.iNsoN,
Insurance Conniiiat•itiner.

D. E. Dudley, Manager, Baltimore, Md.
M. Eugene Getzendanner, Ag•t. Fredesiak,raa
April 15-Its.

NEW SPRING E-OODS.
Call and see my new

line of

Spring 0 Summer Press Goods,
Mousseline De Soie, Mohair, Persian

La

Shirt waist Goods
in Champagne and White. Also re-

ceived a new line of '

NOTIONS,
Foundation Combs, Fancy Stock

Pills, Belts, etc. Real Lisle

Gauze Hose,
Vine
in the new gray effects.

Chinese Matting in prices rang-
ing from 121 to 25 cents.

JOSEPH E. 11010E,.
Emmitsburg, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of- a decree, of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting as a
Court of Equity, passed on the 6th day
of April, 1903, in No. 7506 Equity, on the
Equity docket of said Court, the under-
signed, Trustee, named in the said de-
cree, will sell at public sale at Hotel
Spangler, in the Town of Emmitsburg, in
Frederick county, Maryland,

On Saturday, April 23, 1904,

at 2 o'clock, P.M., the following cfes.crih-
eil real estate, viz: All that vnItiable
tract of Mountain land, situated Omit
mile North of Mt, St. Mary"S,Coliege, in
Frederick county, State eg.• Maryland,
near the Mountain read leading from
said College to Emmitsburg, adjoining
the lands of said Mt. StsMary's College,
N. C. St-ansbury, Nieholis Baker and oth-

ers, (..obtaining

33 Acres of Land,
more or less, and is the same land of
which W. •R.-S•Weeney, late of Frederick
county, deceased, died, seized and pos-
sessed. The said lot is well timbered
with oak, chestnut and other valuable
timbers, and convenient of access from
public road.
Terms of sale prescribed by the decree :

—One-half of the purchase money to be
paid cash on the day of sale, or the rati-
cation thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal payments, six and twelve
months from day of sale, the purclixtier
or purchasers, giving his, her or their
notes with approved security and bear-
ing interest from day of sale, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser or pur-
chasers. Al! conveyancing at the ex-
pense of the purchaser.

• 'VINCENT SEBOLD,
apr 1-4to Trustee.

•
HOKE & AEA'S Your Wants Promptly Supplied

voivvw./to., -
BUY From The.MAKEe

Marble Yard 1 FEED.
t Such as Corn Chop; Oats and

EMMITSBURG3 - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

jan 29-1yr.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for t
free report on patentability. For free book,

Patents and.
How to Sechre

TRADE-MARKS t
r
o
na

OPPEISITE. U. PATENT- IZIFFItri;',
• WA SHiNC.

Order Nisi Oa Audit.

NO. 7010 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity, —

MARCH TERM, 1904.

In the matter of the Auditor's .Report
filed the llth day of April, 1904:- -

Charles W. Nnssear, et. al., vs. Mau
C. Ntissear, (widow), et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 3rd day of May,
1904, the -COttrt will proceed to act ripen
the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the smile, unless cause to
the contrary be shown before said day ;
provided a copy of Has order be inserted
Iii some newspaper published in Freder-
ick County, for two successive weeks
prior.lo said day.
Dated ilth day of April, 1901.

E-A-M47E1 17, HAFFNER,

Clerk of the cirenit'Court for Freder-
ick County.
True Copy--Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
E. L. Rowe, Sol. Clerk.
apr 15-3t.

A RAZOR
that we guarantee will give you satis-
faction or your money back. Full ltol-
low ground, s-•-•t ready for use.
We are eX'perts in grinding razors,

scissors, clippers, knives, etc.
Send us your razor and 35 cents and

we will show you how to make it a new
ono.

THE ELECTRIC CUTLERY CO.,

328 N. GiiY Street. 2 squares' fr6ni Hil-
ler' Station, 13altitnore, Md. april 8-0m

New Advertiserpents.
1.)A ucH,T & co.

Pil.RaLtt'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaasta aomf, ivantifles the hair.
Proncotes a luxuriant growth.
Novtir Falls. to Itestoeis Gray
Hair to .tis YOUtilf:al. Color.

Cures scaly disewies& hair tailing.
Le.,, and 61.“../ at Draggles

JACOB L. TOPPER DAbliEL SWERLEY.

Moral Dilution
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by Topper & Hoke,
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Emsnitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER &".SWEENEY.
oct 19

Order is on Audit.

NO. 7493 EQE1TV:-
In the Circuit Court for Frederick coun-

ty, sitting in Equity. •

-sia.acn ORM, 1004.
In the matter of- the Auditor's Report

filed the 19th day of April, 1904.

John T. Cretin vs. Mary Francis Decry

ORDERED, That on the 11th day of May
1904, the Court will proceed to act upon
the Report of the Auditor, filed as afore-
said, in the above cause, to finally ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to
the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper publish-
ed in Frederick County, for two succes-
sive weeks prior to said day.
Dated 19th day of April, 1904.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Freder-

ick County.
True Copy—Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Eugene L. Rowe, Sol. Clerk.
apr 22-4

Notice to Creditors.

Tins is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obt-ained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, letters of administration on the
estate of

FRANCIS A. ADELSBERGER,.
late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 20th day of October, 1904 ; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from
all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment. •
Given under my hand this 15th day of

April, 1904.
JENNIE M. ADELSBERGER,

April 15-5t Administratrix..

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
Beautifully situated among the Blue

Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and' Cooking
School. Steam Ileat'and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

, Corn Chop, at $1:20 and $1.25
per 100 lbs ; Oats ,,Chop,_90 Os.

1 'per 100 pounds ; White Feed,
$1.30 per 100 lb's., .Cotton Seed

i Meat $1.40 per 100 lbs.; Bran,
$1.20 per 100 lbs. Oats, 55
cents a bushel.

1 

'

HAY.
The highest market price -coif'',

for Hay. e .

CORN".
A carload of Ear Corn on the

road. Will be here in a few days.

CLOVER SEED.
Cheise Clover Seed 13 els. pound.

COAL.

April will be, the month to lay in
your. Winter 'supply of coal, as the
prices will be til,.: lowest.

i
.Fertilizer.---I'li.enty of Spring {

Fertilizer now on hand.
Flour.-4 handle Rhodes', Cov-

er's and Minneasota Flour. Will
deliver it at your door M town free
of cost.

} Let us have your orders,
- J. STEWART ANN AN.

trtitet._ : 44i,AWAsf~00e•AO

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing csan ever surpass it.

Dr 
3 ' 9

King s
New Discovery
For C).TriiiVa.riarcil.9)150cp&Ilscle.e

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure:. Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

JariEr4'.-
*PIANOS

ONLY ONE PROFIT.
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE:.

I Catalogue and book of s uggestiom.
cheerfully given. Convenient terms

CHAS. M. STIEFFI
N. LABE:ZIT ST.,

1. BALTIMORE, MD.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market (potations, which are

corrected every Frlaay morning, are sabieet to
daily changes.

Wheat, (dry)
Rye 
Oats  
Corn per bushel 
Old Corn, Shelled per buShel .
Hay 

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Sqn.
90

. .619
45

60,

  10.00 tong!.

C0.11.71try lEtC•

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.
Butter
Egg 

15-
14

Chickens, per lb... .   10,
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys  14
Ducks, per 31)  10
Potatoes, per bushel  HO
Dried Cherries, (seeded)  10
Raspberries12.
Black berries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard, per lb 
..ceef Hides 

s•_r .
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb 6 B% el 43-4
'Fresh Caws  . 20 00 63.2.0 00
Fat CoWS and Bulls, per lb  .... 2)4.0
Hogs, per 11)  .4..rft 6.
Sheen, per lb  3 oz
Lambs, per 1h. - ............. ... .. . c(t..
Calves, ner fa  43-4 '',2,

aneRlinuteCough Cure
Foa' GotACks, Co!ds and Orsup.

M. F. SHUFF
HE AJDQUA_RTER S

Fo-4 FURNITURK

It will pay you to call to see me when in need of

FURNITUR1-4,
LINE, as I cany at all

tines a Large Stock

of Furniture of Latest

Styles and best manu-
facture. I have added to my line of furniture a large assortment of fine

114/1251.217 Irig 14*IT

of the latest importations and styles. Prices to suit all. Picture framing
and repairing of furniture promptly done.

Sewing ellacfslatest
I have the;best Sewing Machine that is made, as well as some very

low in price. Needles and repairs for all leading machines.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMpALMER.
Special attention given this branch of the business. Having had 25

years experience and being well equipped with everything pertaining to
the business, I feel that I can give satisfaction at all times. ResideneeZ
and place of business, W. Main street, opposite Presbyterian church.10-94

  - - -

;‘11

SHERLOCK

]1 ES
.E1,7"-ufs57:45R,--.212,,,JIAStull..1006..ESChaill91211MO

SAYS
 4111111.2111331111110131

In Adventure III:-.--

c‘ * * I have here four letters which purport to
come from the missing Man. They are all type-
written. In each case, not only are the ‘e's' slurred
and the ‘,r7s' tailless, but you vill observe that the
fourteen other characteristics to which I have Alluded
are there as well.

Had the writer 
these letters used

TilE
OLIVER

TYPEi RITER
the famous detective would have been battled, as the
Oliver produces each and every character perfectly,
owing tO superior construction and distinctive me-
chanical features.

`r.r43 S   LE IT IS To,
BE CONVINCED."

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.,
14 St. Paul St.

BALTIMORE, MD.

•



SOFT-COAL MINERS RIOT.
-PRETTY APRIL WFDPINGS. A CIFT TO STATE.nituttur gnmiti THE GYPSY KING LOVELL. AW OLD MARYLAND TOWNIg eic,

He Was An Englishman By Birth And RO
Years Old

Imported Laborers Set Upon and Brutally
Beaten.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE Frank Lovell, king of the:tribe of Ro-

many gypsies encamped across the Pete-
.. ma river from Cumberland in

NOTICE.-All annomicements of concerts,
iestivals. plc-nice, tee cream and cake festivals
' r enterprises,got up to make money,
'whether for churches, associations, or tudivid•
Oats, must be paid for at the rate a five cents
for each line.

Entered asSecond-Class Matter at tile Emmit
burg Postoffice.
. .

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1904.
•

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

James A. Dahl died at Burkittsville,

Frederick county, of heart failure, aged

years.
e  

•A new electian diatrkt, to be known

as Walkersville distrietehas:heon greed-

ier Frederick county.

George M. Goss, aged 88 years, killed

7himself by cutting his throet in a bare,

near Cumberland,

Messrs. patterson Bros., had another

. good hose sale at their stables this

• place, on Wednesday afternoon.

George M. Stonebra.ker has seta his

Wayside property, in Hagerstown, to

-William U. Raulett for $11,500.
.11 ...  

Samuel Armstrong, a bay fisherman of

• Tolehester Beach, caught 1,200 shad in

two drifts on Monday, netting him $300.

; The Baltimore University School of

Medicine has eartionneed this year's
graduates. Tlici class cumi)e. 52 stu-

dents.

Walter Crandall, of Anne Armlet coun-

• ty, was drowned by the capsizing of a

boat off the lower part of the county

white he was gunning.

Otwell, the four-year-old son of Clay-

ton Dykes, who resides near Fruitland,

,Wicoinico ,cernity, was fatally burned

while playing with matches.

The schooner Mary Vickers, sunk in

Elk river during the winter with 100

ions oftceal on board, has been raised

and sent to-Baltimore for repairs.

Ernest Alien, , indicted for killing

.Louis Hogan, colored, at the saloon of
'Edward MeNey july 4, 1903, was convict-

ed of manslaughter by'a jury at Upper
Marlboro.

One day last week a tramp was found
_dead lying along the Emmitsburg and
Frederick turnpike, at or near Payne'a

,hill. His ...remains were buried at
Thurinout._ . 

It. has been officially announced that
the electric railway line which will
feral a connecting link between Erecter-
ielf rind Hagerstown will be .built this
summer.

• 
Glenn Brunner, the 3-year-old son of

William Brunner, living near Foxville,
died of burns received while heleing
his 10-year-old brother Russell to 'burn
brush in the yard of their home.

- _ 
• Prank.Pecenia, a miner employed at

Garrett, was struck by a Baltimore and
Ohio train and kilted last Tuesday. He
was chasing his hat, which blew off,
when he met his death. He belonged to
the United Mine Workers.

-  
ho new bill increasing the cost of

licenses for the sale of liquor in Freder-
ick city advances the chrrge of retail
,license to $150 and the charge for a
wholesale license to $125, being an in-
etc:flee:of $25 in each case.

The local barbers have taken definite
action looking to the formation of a bar-
,bers' utdon in Annapolis. .4 he general
opinion among them seems to be that
the State Board of Barber Examiners re-
cently appointed is uselessexpenditure.

The.gt. St. Mary's College Base Ball
team t&yed a game of ball with the
Gettysburg College nine, on the grounds
eat the latter team Saturday last. -core,
'Gettysburg College 8. Mt. St. Marv's 0

Rev. Luther DeYoe, of Harrisbarg,
.Pa., formerly pastor of the Lutheran
Church, in this place, has received a
call to the historic Trinity Lutheran

.•

Church, Gerriantown, Pa. He has not
yet indicated his acceptance.

- -
Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!

How many children are at this season fever-
ish and constipated, with bad stomach and head-
"ache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren always cure. If worms are piesent they
will certainly -remove them At ail druggists,
25 cts. Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen
'S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y,

The Allegany County Commissioners
,Tuesday fixed the county tax rate
at $1.27!„ an increase of 41 cents. With
the increase of 51 cents in the State
.rate the total new rate will be $1.50. A
'total of $314,593.33 is levied, the largest
_items being: Public schools, $61,200 ;
.eonsolidated debt bond account, $45,000
'road and bridge fund, $34,400.

•••

A NEw .kATENT.
Messrs. J. T. Hays & Son, of this place

,have been granted a patent for an im-
.provement on their Gas Machine by re-
ducing the size and combininggeneratoee
and gasometer in one, requiring small
space to install, and making force feed
lin place of drop bottom, which obviates
all danger of excess of carbide being
Xlischarged into generator and making
excess of gas. They claim to have t.4
'Simplest, most perfect and efficient
'working gas machine on the market.
_
Big Fire at Annapolis.

Eleven dwellings and three stables on
the western boundary of Annapolis
were burned tut Sunday night, involva
ing a toes of $25,000.' The insurance en
nit4,e burnt property Aggregates about
$1r),960. The principal loser was R. G.
Chaney, whose livery stable and equip:
ment were burned, His horses were
saved. Four dwellings belonging to Mr 1
Chaney were also destroyed. Other 1
losers are William Duval, Sr., Gabriel ;
Stehle, Phileman H. Tuck, William M. I1
3gotris and Thomas Basil..

A riot took place at 'Garrett, in the

-Myersdale coal. region, on the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad, 30 miles north of

now prevailing.
Three houses were dynamited and

badly shattered. Previous to the dyna-

miting several who had taken

the places of strikers in the mines of

the Garrett Coal Company were vicious-

ly assaulted on the street. They were

subjected to great brutality. Sheriff

Coleman was called to suppress the

trouble and it is expected that a numb-

er of arrests will soon be made.

Just after the arrival of the sheriff

the charges of dynamite were exploded

at the houses of strike breakers. The

residence of John Riley was badly dam-

Aged, nearly all the windows blown out.
The walls are also twisted. The houses
Adjoining were almost as badly damaged

while the whitlows were blown out of
many others. A young man, named
Cock has been arrested as one of the

perpeteators.
The town was thrown into the wildest

excitement and an effort to bring non-
union men to the town failed, while a
number of men, have left. Superinten-
dent S. D. Black, of the Garrett Coal
Company, who is working about 100
men in his mine, has asked the court for
protection.

SUFFOCATED HY FERTILIZER.

Jahn Martin, about 22 years old, who
lived near Glenburnie, Ann Arundel
County, was suffocated Friday evening
by being buried under a wagonload of
fertilizer. Mr. Martin was in company
with another man, and was returning
home from Baltimore with the fertilizer
when they drove into a ditch, upsetting
the wagon. By the time medical assist-
ance arrived he was too far gone to ral-
ly. Drs. Brayshaw and McNamara, of
Glenbtirnie, responded to the call for
help. The deceased leaves an aged fath-
er and mother.

Resigned College Presidency

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., has resigned
the presidency of Adrian College, at
Adrian, Mich., to take effect July 1 next.
tie will devote his entire attention to
Western Maryland College, of which he
has been president for about 18 years.
Some extensive improvements are being
made at Western Maryland College, and
more are contemplated. The endowment
fund of the college, as announced at the
Maryland Annual Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church, recently
in session, amounts to $11,000.

Mr. Luther R. Spanifiei Dead.

Luther R, Spangler, one of the most
prominent • residents of • Williamsport,
died April 15, after a lingering illness,
aged 65 years. He served four years
as Judge of Washington County Orphans+
Court and *erat terms a,s Burgess, As-
sistant Burgess and Commissioner of
Williamsport. His widow and the fol-
lowing children survive : John, William,
Calvin, Miss Clara, of Williamsport ;
George, of Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. Mar-
tha. Mallonee, of Boston. He was a
brother of Mrs. Joseph pextoa, of Balti-
more.

  s  
Coal Campany Incorporated

The George's Creek Bald Knob Coal
Company has been incorporated in Penn-
sylvania to develop coal holdiegs near
Wellershurg, about one mile north of
Savage, Allegany county. The company
is controlled by Baltimore capital and is
a branch of a company incorporated un-
der the laws of Maryland and operating
near hiountavage. The directors are
Charles Mackell, of Baltimore; newer-
ren H. Reynolds and Uglier G. Carl, of
Cumberland, and Ernest 0. Kooser, of
Somerset, Pa.

Will Leave Frederick

Mr. Marshall Font left Frederick Sun-
day for Mississippi to make the final
arrangements for the removal of the
Frederick Wheel and Bending Vorks.
The cause of the removal is the scarcity

thatin  neighborhood, f kind •
wood required. The mountains still
contain wood sufficient to supply the
works for years, but the cost of 'hauling
it to the city, uakes it unavailable. It
has not yet been determined in what
part of Missisaippi the works will be lo-
cated, nor ha e it been definitely deter-
mined to locate the plant in that State
but Mr. Font is expected to choose a
site on his present trip.
  - -  

Telephone Girls on Strike.

The Diamond State Telephone Com-
pany having refused an increase in
wages, four women operators employed
at the Elkton exchange went on a strike
Tuesday. Manager 'Charles Q. Wells
states that before he could comniunicate
with Manager Baker, at Dever, Del., re-
gardtng the increase, the operators left
the office. The operators say they were
asked to work to a late hour at night for
which they were not to receive any ad-
ditional pay. Their places will be filled
temporarily by operators from Dover.

Offered A Professorship

Dr. P. Smith Lansdale, of Damascus,
Montgomery county, has been tendered
a professorship at the Maryland Agri-
cultural College. The position is offer-
ed Dr. Landsdale unsolicited and in re-
cognition of the esteem in which his
brother, Prof. Harry Lansdale, recently
decased, was held by the faculty as h
member of the staff.

-
Cambridge Bargain House Burned

The Cambridge Bargain House and
dwelling attached, on Race street, be-
tpnging to William A. Hubbard, together
with the stock of store goods belonging
to J. Ben. Pragg, were destroyed by fire
Tuesday afternoon. The building was
insured for $1,000 and the goods at ow

TUBERCULIAtS COWS KILLED
By order of the State Yetterluary Sur-

geon six fine cows at Montetsate Hospite
al, Frederick, which were found to be
infected with tuberculosis, were killed..
The cows were valued at $400. Several
farmers in that vicinity also had some of
their herd killed which had contracted
the disease.

 aids.,C

Cumberland, as a result of the strike West Virginia, for several years, died

Sunday, April 17, after an illness of only

a few days. He was 80 years of age and

was well and hearty up to last Friday.

He was an unusually large man and pre-

sented a fine appearance in his camp.

He was born in England and came to

this country about 28 years ago. His an-

cestors as far back as is known led the
wandering life so peculiar to the gypsy.

He leaves a widow awl 10 children, 3

of whom are with other tribes. A broth-

el., Chizandine Lovell, chief or a large
tribe located near Chicago, also survives

him. A daughter of the family is very

low With pneumonia at the camp, and is

not expected to live One of the most

pitiable survivors is the old wife of Lov-

ell to whom he was married in England

when both were quite young. She is

about 76 years of age.
The remains were taken to Frederick

for interment,swhere the tribe buries its
dead. Lovell was a member of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church in England

and the funeral services were conducted
from the Protestant Episcopal Church in
Frederick. He was buried in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.
The camp of the tribe in West -Virgin-

ia is in mourning on account of the
death of their king.
Levi Lovell, the gypsy who was mur-

dered by Frank More, an Italian, in
Frostburg, ahout three years ago, was a
member of the same tribe.

PLEA OF SELF-DEFENSE.

The Fatal Shooting Case in Sligo, Moot.
goinery County.

Horace King, colored, 19 years old,
who is in the Rockville Jail, charged
with shooting and causing the death of
Clark Murphy, colored, at Sligo, Mont-
gomery county, says the sheaf:big was in
self-defense.
Murphy. came out from Washington

shortly before the shooting and was un-
der the influence of Kenier. He beeeme
boisterous in Child's store, near Sligo,
and was ordered by the proprietor to
leave the place. He at first refused to
go, and King, who is employed in the
store, stated to Mr. Child's that if he
said so he (King) would put Murphy out.
Murphy said he would leave the store,
provided King went with him. They
went out into the road and a few mit,
mites later the shot was fired, the bullet
taking effect in Murphy's stomach. The
wounded man died on a Forest Glen
electric car while being conveyed to a
hospital in Washington. King claims
the shooting was done in self-defense.
lit states that Murphy struck him and
was preparing to continue the attack
when the revolver was breaght into
use.

e
WICOMICO FISHERIES.

Wicomico river fishermen are catching
some very large shad. This week sev-
eral were landed which weighed from
six and one-half to seven and one-half
pounds each. The fish are not as plenti-
ful as in former years. There seems to
be a scarcity of shad everywhere.
Herring were never so scarce in Wico-

mice 'Waters as this season, especially on
the Nanticoke. Wesley F. English,
Deputy Fish Commissioner, aeye that in
25 years' fishing on the Nanticoke he
ha e never seen so few caught as in the
present season. He put out a large
pound net one day and caught only two
herring. The same net has in past years
caught 5,000 herring in a single night,
The Salisbury fish-hatching station

was opened Monday last in charge of
Deputy Commissioners William F. Calla-
way and William Nineent. They are en-
gaged in hatching shad and have already
secured a large quantity of roe.

Back to the Farms

Numerous brakemen and laborers in
the employ of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad have quit the service in the
past ten days and many new men are
being hired to take their places. Those
who are leaving the service are chiefly
young men who are seeking places upon
public works that have been closed dar-
ing the winter. For.several years past
it has been noted that at the beginning
of the winter seasons men from the
country seek employment in various de,
partments of the railroad serviee,
few who obtain good places and make
fairly good wages remain in the service.
Many others, however are not satisfied
with railroading as a permanent means
of livelihood and in the springtime leave
for the farms, sawmills, bark woods, etc.

DEATH OF ANNE RICHA4DSON.

Anne, widow of William Richardson,

Interesting Sketch of Vienna. In Dorchest-
er County.

"Vienna, a town of about 500 inhabi-
tants, on the Nanticoke river," says the
Cambridge Daily Banner, "is one of the
oldest places in Dorchester county and
the State of Maryland. Just when the
town was founded no one knows, but it
is supposed to have been somewhere
prior to the year 1720.
"Its founders hoped and planned that

their town should occupy a place in the
State similar to that of Baltimore, and
to this end they laid the town off in the
form of a square with its streets at
right angles.
"In the early history of the State, Vi-

enna was made a port of entry. Mr.
James F. Webb, of Philadelphia, was the
last collector, being the inemnbent of
the office when the port was transferred
to Crisfield in 1867. In Colonial days
goods imported from England were
brought to the custom house at Vienna.
"Many families well-known in Dor-

chester have made their homes at Vien-
na, among them the family of Governor
Thomas Holliday Hicks, Dr. Winfield
Heitry and the Winfield family.

&file town was incorporated some
years ago by an act of the Legislature,
but the act was not put in force, awl
there was no town officers and no local
gevei muent or politics. An act similar
to the former one passed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature, but has not yet
been put into force.
"The business enterprises include

packing houses, flour mills, lumber mills,
stores, etc. The surrounding farm lands
are productive and the trade is steadily
growing since railroad transportation
has been made available." •

$10,000 FIRE IN WAYNESBORO

Four Houses Burned, Church And School
Ablaze.

Fire broke out Tuesday afternoon on
South Church street, Waynesboro, Pa.,
and four dwelling houses were burned,
causing a loss of $10,000. The fire orig-
inated in the attic of a house occupied

i by Irvin Kauffman and Harvey Foreman.The residence of William Foltz, Mrs.
Bell a widow, aed Oliver Hawk were.. . . . .. . .
also destroyed.
Practically all the furniture in the

four houses was burned. The loss is
is partly covered by insurance.
The Second Street Sehoel caught fire

,and the pupils were dismissed. The
new German - Baptist Church, aerpss the
street, also caught, but both buildings
were saved. The wind was high amid
for a thue the whole town was threaten-
ed. The officials were about to sununon
assistance from Hagerstown and Cham-
bersburg, when the fire was gotten tin-
der control,

-

Good For Children.

The pie ant to take and harmless
One Miuute Cough Curegives immediate
relief in all cases of Cough and LaGri ppe
because it does not pass immediately
into the stomach, but takes effect right
at the seat of the trouble. It draws
out time, inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure life-giving and
life-sustaining oxygen to the blood and
tissues. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take and it is good alike for
young and old. .Sold by T. E. Zimmer-
man.

KiLied By An xpress

J. Harry Morgan, grandson of the late
James H. Morgan of Elkton, who for
many years was in the employ of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad, was killed by a fast express
over the Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington Railroad, near Edge Moor,
last Monday evening. He was employ-
ed as a freight brakeman on the road,
and had gone on a shifter. After alight-
ing he started to cross the northbound
track, when he stepped in front of the
fast approaching locomotive. His body
was hurled some distance. It was found
that his skull was fractured, and lie
died before medical aid could be sum-
moned. Hp was about 24 years pf age.
Besides a widow, he is survived by two
small children.

-- --
OLD DEEDS.

While looking over his private papers
Mr. 1. Stanton Smith, of Myersville,
found four deeds of his farm recorded
151 years ago. The deeds are printed
awl written pit ,sheepskin, and bear the
King's and the Maryland province seals.
The one deed • was issued to Abraham
King, on August 10, 1752, for 54 acres of
land, then called "Hard to find." These
deeds show that the land--now Mr.
Smith's farm, was placed on record De-
cember 4, 1686, The deed bears the sig-
nature of Horatio Sharpe, Esq., Lieuten-
ant-General and Chief Governer of the
Province of Maryland. Another boars
the signature of Benj. Tasker and dated
April 10, 1753. Another deed, John Gros-
nickle to Abraham King, Nov. 10, 1762.
The fourth deed is fcir land from Martin
1,Vhipp to Abraham King, dated June 22,
1772, and the names of Joseph Wood and
Wm. Blair are signed as witnesses to
the 'last named deed.

PERSONALS
s

Miss Helen Hoke has returned from a
business trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Frank P. Topper has returned

from WoodsfieldeOhio, to his home in
this place.
Mrs. George M. Rider, of Baltimore,

is visiting friends in this place, being
whosew 1 in' •issue the guest of her.son, Mr. Clarence Rider.
of 95th nit l'ed Monda 1.,,i t h MrJ I M
daughter's home in McKeesport, Pa.
She, like her deceased husband, had pas-
ed the ninetieth milestone. In days "be-
fore the war" both were slaves of Mount
St. Mary's College, and this woman
achieved an exploit that recalls Jacob's,
union with Rachel. He worked twice
seven years f or his wife. It must have.
taken Anne twenty-one years or. more to,
earn the money with which she bought
her husband's freedom. May their souls
rest in peace!

Avoid all drying inhalants and use
that which cleanses and heals the mem-
brane. Ely's Cream Balm is such a rem-
edy and cures Catarrh easily and.pleas-
antly. Cold in the head vanishes quick-
ly. Price 50, cents at druggists or by
mail.
Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking

and to a great extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm dropping
of mucus has ceased, voice and hearing
have greatly. improved.---J. W. Davidson,
Att'y at Law, Monmouth, Ill.

R.. A. White, of California, who is pre-
paring for the Naval Academy, was rob-
bed of i$60 in his room at his boarding
house in Annapolis while he was asleep.

, a a 14111

inn, of Waynesboro, Pa., visited Mr. Mc-
Grathts parents, near town.
Miss Sadie McGrath is visiting her

aother, Mr. John McGrath, it Waynes-
boro, Pa.
Mrs. G. H. &neje and daughter, Irene,

of Thurmoett are the guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs. John I. Slagle, of this place.

A JIM-CROW CASE.

George A. House, a colored rautli, of
Hagerstown, last Thursday instituted
suit in time' CircuitCourt for $5,000 dam-
ages against the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company for ejection from a
passenger train in Maryland. House,
who is a light colored mulatto, was re-
turning to Hagerstown, from Morgan's
Grove, W. Va., and took a seat in the car
reserved foe white people. The conduc-
tor discovered him after the train had
crossed the Potomac river into Mary-
land. Ile asked House to retire to the
"Jim-Crow" ear, but House said he
would rather be put og. than go into the
Jim-Crow car. The conductor stopped
the train and put him off. The railway
company contends that it has the right
to designate what coaches its passengers
shall take,

A pretty wedding was celebrated at
St. Anthony's Chureh at Mt. St. Mary's
on Tuesday afternoon, the contracting
parties being Mae Joseph W. Breiehner,
of this place, and Miss Agnes Breichner,
daughter of Mrs. Jerome Breichner, of
near this place. The eeremony was; per-
formed by Rev. Father Lyons, pas-tor of
the church. The bridal party was at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. James A. Slagle,
of this place. The bride was attired in
a pretty gown of white matte, trimmed
with white lace and ribbon, and carried
a prayer book, while the bridesmaid
wore a gown of Earn Mohair. Miss
Emma Moore presided at the organ.
After the ceremony the newly married
couple took the 4.50 train for a wedding
tour to Baltimore, returning Thurs-
day evening, when a reception was held
at the home of the bride's mother, at-
tended by a number of relatives and
friends of the happy couple.

13reichner. -Brelchner.
Portrait of Gen. William LInann Galt:tor

Long—Slagle.

At St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in
this place, a Nuptial High Mass was cel-
ebrated on Wednesday morning by Rev.
Jame h Neck, of Baltimore, uncto of the
bride, assisted by Rev. James MeNelis
and Rev. J. 0. Hayden, the contracting
parties being Miss Mary A. Slagle, (laugh
ter of Mrs. Mary C. Slagle, and Mr.
Charles E. Long, all of this place. The
bridesmaid was Miss Stella Long, sister

of the groom, and Mr. Clarence MeCar-
ren, best man. The bride was attired in

a beautiful gown of white Pereian lawn,

trimmed in lace, and wore a white veil

with a wreath of flowers and carried a
white prayer hook; the bridesmaid was
attired in a gown of like material. Men-
delssohn's Wedding March was render-
ed by Miss Grace Lansinger. After the
ceremony the happy couple were driven
to the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Long, of Gettysburg
street, where a wedding breakfast was
served, after which Mr. and Mrs. Long,
accompanied by Misses Stella and May
Long, Messrs. Clarence McCarren and
William Watkins, went to Gettysburg,
where they spent the day, returning to
this place in the evening, when a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's mother, and was attended by a
large concourse of relatives and friends
of the newly man -led couple, including
members of the Vigilant Hose Company,
of which organization the groom is a
member. Mr. and Mrs. Long were the
recipients of a large number of beautiful
and useful presents.
Amon those in attendance frem out

of town were: Rev. James Neck, of
Baltimore; Robert Slagle, of New York
City; John Neck, of Washington; Mrs.
George M. Rider, of Baltimore; Mr.
Joseph Slagle, of McSherrystown, Pa.;
Mr. William Watkins, of Monrovia; Mr.
Joseph Florence and son, Ray, of Way-
nesboro, Pa.; Misses Lizzie, Carrie and
Esther Pecher, of Fairfield, Pa.

FREDERICK CITY ELECTION LAW
The new Frederick City Election law

changes the time of holding the election
from Tuesday, April 19, to the second
Tuesday, and 14th day of June, this year
and every three years thereafter.
An entire new registration is provid-

ed, the first sitting to occur five weeks
prior to the day of elections-Tuesday,
Wedoeaday and Thursday, the 10th, llth
and 12th of May, and the second sitting
four weeks prior to the election- Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th
18th and 19th of May, and one day for
revision only, three weeks prior to the
day of the election, Tuesday, May 24.
The new law provides that every pers

son never convicted of an infamous
crime and possessing at least one of the
following qualifications is eatitled to
register:

First, if he is the bona fide and actual
owner of real or personal property of the
value of $500 or upward for which he
has been duly and lawfully assessed op
the assessment books; or, secondly, if
prior to January 1, 1869, he was entitled
to vote in the State of Maryland or else-
where in the United States at e State
election ; or, thirdly, if he is the male
leneal descendant of any person who,
prior to Jammu 1, 1069, was entitled to
vote in the State of Maryland or else-
where in the United States at a State
election.
The form of the ballot will be the

same as that used prior to 1901, viz, the
name of the party, Democratic, Republi-
can, Prohibition, etc., with party em-
blems at head of ticket. There will lie
a square at the top for voting for the en-
tire ticket, as in the old Australian bal-
lot system, and squares opposite each
candidate's name for voting for individ-
uals in either party.
As there will be an entire new regis-

tration fpr the numicipa.I election every
person who desires to vote must appear
before the registrars in their respective
precincts and have their names entered
upon the registration books,

•

A Great Sensation

There was a big sensation in Lees-
ville, Ind. when W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had his
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. He writes m "I intim.-
ed insufferable agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter ef-
fected a eomplete cure." Similar cures
of Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis
and Grip are numerous. It's ithe peer-
less remedy for all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50e, and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by T. E. Zimmerman, Druggist.
Trial bottles free.

Died Whilr At Dinner

Mrs. William F. Snyder, aged 61 years
died April 15, at Mt. Pleasant from a
stroke of paralysis, while sitting at the
dinner table. She leaves 5 sons and 5
daughters—John, Edgar Charles and
Adam, of Mt. Pleasant, and George Sny-
der, of Dayton, 0. Mrs. Fanny Brown,
of Brunswick, Mrs. William Snyder,
Mrs. Joseph Getzendauner and Mrs.
Rufus King. of Mount Pleasant, and
Mrs. Annie Barrier, of Hansonville.

For New Senate Chamber.

Mrs. Harriet EsWorthington Mayuard
of Hagerstown, Md., has presented to
the State a fine oil portrait of her dis-
tinguished relative, Gen. William Ling-
an Gaither, of Montgomery county, for
many years President of the Senate of
Maryland. The portrait was painted by
Borc cy and is well preserved. It was
left to Mrs. Maynard, by her aunt, Miss
Lucy A. Blount Worthington, and al-
though Mrs. Maynard values it very
highly she gives it to the State in re-
sponse to. au appeal by the State House
Building Commission for portraits of
distinguished Marylanders to adorn the
walls of the new Senate chamber. Mrs.
Maynard feels assured that the portrait
will be well preserved and cared for and
that the walls of the new Senate cham-
ber will be an exceptionally favorable
place for historic pictures. It is the de-
sire of the State House Commission to
get oil portraits of as many of the Gov-
ernors of the State, Presidents of the
Senate and other high officials as possi-
ble for the walls of the building. The
Senate at the late Session made provis-
ion for a portrait of the President of the
present Semite, lion. Spencer Cone
Jones, the originator of the splendid im-
provement to the State House. Proviss
ion has also been made for a portrait of
ex-Gov. Jahn Walter Smith, and Goveras
or Warfield has been asked for his.
Gen. Vi7illiain Lingan Gaither was

President of the Senate- at the sessions
of 1851 and 1854 and at other sessions.
General Gaither's father was Henry
Chew Gaither, a nephew of General Lin-
gnu and Col. Henry Gaither, of the Rev-
olutionary Army. His mother was Eliza
Worthington,' a daughter of William
Worthington. He was born near Rock-
ville, Montgomery county, February 21,
1818. He was educated at Hagerstown
(Md.) Academy and Thornton Hill, Va.

took a proiuiimeuit part in Marylammd. .
pece hes and rept esen tot fonteome,
county in the House of Delegates and
Senate. He was sine of the trustees of
the United States Military Academy in
1851. He was one of the Electors of
President and Vice-President of the.
United States on the Harrison cud Ty-
ler and also on the Clay and Freyling-
huysen tickets and for years took a
prominent part in the affairs of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad as director for
the State. At the session of 1858 he was
taken ill and went to Berkely Springs,
where he died August 2, 1858, at the age
of 45 years. He was distinguished for.
his exalted character and purity of life.
General Gaither was never married.—
Sun.

  -  

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Fairfield, April 19.-- On last Sunday

morning the ground was frozen hard.
Nothing can grow while the ground is so
cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kittinger have

moved into Mr. W. C. Rogers' house, in
Fairfield.
There are more apples in our country

at this time than for many years, and no

sale for them.
Mrs. Emmert Hartzel and son, of Read-

ing, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Brown, of this place.
Mr. J. C. Shertzer, of Fairfield, made a

trip to Gettysburg last week.
Mrs. Pletcher and daughter, of Harris-

burg, are visithig MrS. Pletcher's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rowe, of Fair-
field.
Mrs. Lewis Wortz, who was visiting in

Maryland, has returned to her home in
Fairfield.
Misses Bessie Kittinger aud Daisy

Moore, and Messrs. Harvey Bream apd
Preston Hull, of this place, have gone to
the State Normal School, at Shippens-
burg.
Miss Lizzie Crawford, of Sabillasville,

is a visitor in Fairfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin, of Foun-

taindale, and Miss Florence Carson, are
visiting in Fairfield.
Mrs. Aaron Musselman, who went

with her daughter, Mrs. Carl Reindol-
lar, to below York, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. White Plank and

daughter, Helen, of Taneytown, Md.,
and Miss Grace Plank and brother,
Cleveland, were recent visitors to Fair-
field, being the guests of F. Shtilley and

Dr. W. 0. Dubs made a business trip
to Gettysburg last Monday.

•••

nonhett The Grave. •
startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows :
`q was in an awful condition. hly skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had given
me up. Then I was advised to use
Electric Bitters ; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now • a well man.
I know they robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed at T. pi Zim-
merman's drug store.

13 YEARS IN HOSPITAL
Albert Holland; formerly of Towson,

died Monday afternoon at the City Hos-
pital, Baltimore, where he had been a
patient for 13 years. He was 42 years
old and was never married. He was the
Comm of the late Isaac Holland, who lived
far a 1111111130r of years in the Eleventh
district. He was a brother-in-law of Pa-
trolman A. j. Gorman, of Towson, and
formerly drove an express wagon be-
tween Baltimore and Towson.

MK RR

PRYOR—WHITE.---On April 16, 1904,
at the residence of Mr. Ephraim Har-
baugh, near Sabillasville, Mr. Allen
Pryor, of Sabillasviile, Md., to Miss
Luella M. White, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. White, of Liberty town-
ship, Pa.

BREICHNER-BREICHNER.-On April
19, 1904, at St. Anthony's Church, at Mt.
St. Mary's, by Rev. Fr. Lyons, Mr. Jos-
eiffiV. Breichner, of this place, to Miss
Agnes Breichner, daughter of Mrs. Je-
rome Breichner, of this District.

LONG—SLAGLE.—On April 20, 1904,
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in this
place, by Rev. James Neck, of Baltimore,
Md., Mr. Charles E. Long, to Miss Mary
A. Slagle, daughter of Mrs. Mary C.
Slagle,. all of this place. .

DIED.

RICHARDSON.—On April 17, 1904, at
itleKeespoii,_ Pa., Mrs, Annie Richard-
son, colored, widow of William Richard-
son, deceased, aged 92 years. Her re-
mains were brought to this place and
buried in the eemet-pry at Mt.St. Mary's.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.
KnOWinc what it was to suffer,

• I will give FREE OR CRARGE,
to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin diseases.
Instant relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Ave., New York.

FREE

Jill Humors
Are impure matters which the skin,

liver, kidneys and other organs can
not take care of without help, there is
such an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other -

eruptions, •loi5s of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other

troubles are due to-them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcoma all

their effects, strengthen, tone and
invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rheum on my hands so that r
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it drove out the humor. I continued
its Use till the sores disappeared." Mas.
Ina 0. BIlOWN, Rumford Falls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
core aril keeps the promise.

GOING TO PANAMA.
Mr, Joseph W. Jenkins Lees of Need-

vale Forest, near Knoxville, Erecter-lel:
county, who was lately appointed by
President Roosevelt to the position of
secretary of the 'United States Legation;
at Panama, will sail for Panama from,
New York on April 26,
Mr. Lee is a member of a prominent

Maryland family, beluga great-grandson
of Thomaspina Lee, who was Governor
of Maryland from 1770 to 1782. He is a
son a Mr. Charles O'Donnell irpe and
was born in 1870, Mr. Lee lived in Bra-
zil from 1887 to 1891, and from 1892 to
1898 lived in .NewnYork with his uncle,
Mr. AdrainIsehin. Upon tho outbreak
of the Spanieh-American War lie enlist-
ed in the regiment of Rough Riders arid
served in Cuba with Troop K in the San-

tiago campaign. He spent the year 1001
in Japan and China and in the winter
of- 1902-1903 took an expedition 2,800
miles up the Amazon River Yalien- fat
South American in behalf of the Anglo:.

American syndicate. This expedition
accomplished the settlement of the 90l7-
ON square mile territory. ot Acre be-
tween Brazil, Bolivia and the syndicate.

Are You a Dyspeptic?

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it to
yourself and your friends to get well.
Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's friends.
because his disease soars his disposition,
as well as his stomach. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure will not only cure dyspepsia,
indigestion and sour s.tomeah, but this
palatable, reconstructive tonic digestant
strengthens the whole digestive .appar-
atus, and sweetens the life as well as
the stomach. When you take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure the food you eat is en-
joyed. It is digested, assimilated and
its nutrient properties appropriated by
the blood and tissues. Health is the
result. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, '

WANT LARGER SCHOOL BUILDING

A delegation from hlyersville appear,
ecl before the county commissioners and
urged upon the board their claim for a
six-rtem high school and public school

building at Myersville. There are tweets.
ty-six pupils in the high school and
about eighty-one pupils in the public
school. Two teachers were employed in,
the school during the school year just
closed and the number of pupils meats_
ed will necessitate an additional te.lfat--
or. The building now occupied lay Ithe
school is rented by the county. One of
the strongest arguments used by the
delegation was the fact that the hizh,
school at Myersville has ten public:
schools from which to draw and that, as,
each year passes there will be a largely-
increased number of pupils come from,
the ten schooLes The emmnissionerre
took no definite action in the matter and
will consider the advisability qt cene
structing the building.

Letter To H. M. Ashbrugh

Emmitsburg, Mal

'Dear Sir : The way to reckon the
cost of paint is to put both costs togeth-
er ; the cost of the paint and the et:4
or putting it on.
It would save this country hundreds

of millions of dollars a year ; it would
save you alone Of you happen to be a
victim) several dollars a year,
See how it works. It costs Of.; much

to put on one paint as anoth,en, don't it ?
Yes, if you use the same number

gallons.
Well, don't ?
No, you will use twice as many gal.

Ions of adulterated paint as of Devao
and you've got to pay twice as much
for putting it on.
Mr N Avery, Delhi, N Y, has two hous-

es alike and in same condition. Painted
one house with Devoe ; 6 gallons. Paint-
ed the other house with a paint,
was half adulteration ; 12 gallons. Same.
painter, George Gilbert, did both jobs,.
One cost $27 ; the other $54.
Better go by the name.

Yours truly
12 F W DEVOE 8f CO

A FORTUNE BY BEQUEST'. -

Wm. J. Shea, a young. man, has been
bequeathed, the entire estate of the late
Mrs. Laura P. Parker, widow of A.. E&
Parker, who operated a drug store at
Frostburg. Mrs. Parker dropped dead
in her store a few days age. She was
building a $25,000 store and residenite
when stricken. This she leaves to Shea
as well as the balance of her estate, val-
ued all told at about $60,000. Mr. Shea,
is not related to the Parkers, but he
managed Mrs. Parker's business. Mrs.

Parker's nearest relatives are a nephew,.
William Payne, of Frostburg, and nieeet,
the daughter of Mr. "Phoina.s, Ite jacebs,

of New Martinsville, W. Vas. They araa
not remembered in the will.

Canal Boat Sunk.

The canal boat Lucy, owned by Miele,
ael Kreps, of WtIliamsport, sunk in the
Potomac, river opposite Two Looks,
above No. 5. The boat was in charge of
John W. Castle and Joseph Nave. They
were endeavorime to eross the river foe
the purpose of loading si.ell whoa.
when the boat strife* an "nett-teflon k
the water met sane. te a fewieinutere
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GAR
MEAT ON THE, FARM.

-Andrew Boss of/tlinnesota Tell, How
to Dream a Sheep,

Much if the. sheepy flavor of mut-
ton. accOrding.to.Me, Boss of the Min-
' hesota •Ce.0ege..,-et Agriculture, comes
from ehe generation of gases in the
stornach„etiter the sheep is killed. For
this reitn sheep should be dressed as

set possible. A platform six or
te•eght inches high is a convenient thing
. to work on and aids in keeping the
blood away from the body, insuring a
cleaner carcass. A clean, dry place is

-411aN5Eft-010 STICKING A sneer.
necessary for neat work. Water or

'blood on the wool makes it very dint-,
'cult to dress the animal nicely.
{ If the sheep is an old one it may be
stunned before bleeding. If a young

the same purpose is served by did-
• locating the neck after 'cutting the
throat. This is accomplished by put-
,ting one hand on the poll or top of the
'bead and the other. hand Wider the
'chin, giving a• sharp- terise 'upward.
'Lay the sheep on its side on the plat-
:form, with its head hanging over the
:end, Grasp the chin in the left hand
• and stick a. knife through the neck
-just back of the Jew (see the first cut).
.The•ctitting edge (it the knife should
be turned toward the spinal column
;and Alio' flesh cut to the bone without
•duiting the windpipe. •
4" Mr. Boss describes the "legging out"
of the sheep by splitting the' skin on
'the back- -of the front leg from -dew
'Oases to a little ehove the knee and on
the hind 1.14.;4- to •theemiddle, line: The
'latter :lire'. skinned 'around' the hocks
iand 'down to the hoofs, and the feet
are cut off at the toe joints. Next the
knife is run between the cords and
hone back of the shins, and the legs
are tied together just above the pas-
tern joints. The skin is opened from
'brisket techin. ' •
' The elteep•should be hung up by the
hind legs before-Start-lee to Akin above
Ithe hock: •Start at'th4 brisket to "fist
off" the skin by grasping the edge of
the pelt firmly hibne.tand, pulling it
'up tight and weirkitig the •other with
'fist closed between the pelt and the
body. The, "ilqing off" is downward
over the 'Tore' tititirters and upward
and backward efer the hind quarters.

Is' unwise to 'WI down the skin over
the hind toga, As the membrane cover-
ing the flesh is 'needle, be ruptured and
an unsightly 'appearance 'given to the
•eercass. The weer shid elivaye be
'beld away from the flesh for the sake
of cleanliness. The skin on the legs
should be pulled away from the body
'rather than toward it In order to pre-
serve the covering of the meat. When
the pelt haw been loosened over the
sides and back it An:AM be stripped
down over the neck and cut off close
'tote ears. The head may then be
l'emoved without being skinned by cut-
ting through the atlas joint.
• The manner of opening the carcass
and removing the entrails, .heart, lungs
'and other organs 114611,3We in the sec-
end cut. For hdrhe use split the breast-
heap and renieveethe hetirte lungs and
kilit.tihregin - together. For intirketing it
is beat not to split the breast and to

01,EIHNEVCATiCASS.- REMOVING INTESTINES.

'leave the lirr attached to the dia-
phragm. Wipe off the blood from the
carcass with iseloth wrung nearly dry
out of hot water. Double up the front
legs and slip the little 'cord found by
cutting into the 'fleshy part of the fore-
arm over the ankle joints.

Electric Farming by Day DM lijipslit.
• The attempts of the big Vestelm twine
ers to replace horsepower with mechan-
ical motors "hate beeirmany. Steam
tractors are no by •ISo means unfamil-
iar, but with' them Mete is always dan-
ger to the crops by The in very dry
weather. Electricity is a source of in-
terest in these schemes.- An exchange
states that a I./Mediu' farmer is experi-
menting. with preePect of success, with
tin electrical motor. ' The power is gen-
erated far away from the field and
transmitted in the usual way to a poW;
er mast set up in the field. • A tidy*
kable connects this 'with the mopme
which Is mounted on a carriage. "Gang
blow. cultivator or harvester is'then at-
* to the motor. The area to be
issorked is extended by setting up pow-
er masts at intervals, and th'e crowning
/ouch to the scheme la he mount ars
lights on the masts, so that during
ivheat pthtiting time the work may go
tin by night as well as day.

No Chance For Han.

. Come 'oh:4 have et game of poker:"
"I don't belle's-0ln games ot chance."
"That • need' Make no, • difference.

Come on and plee."•-eHouston Post
•

A men a business may talk of pill-
loeophy: m who tas neve; may

practice

ANIMAL STOWAWAYS.

Lin Shim; And In Cargoes They Often
Cross the Ocean.

New York has for many years re-
ceived numbers of destithte aliens of
the animel world front the holds of the
banana ahitiss The trade in bananas
Is an enormous one, and many of them
come from sources at no great distance,
whence' flee fruit can be brought with-
out storage. The big clusters of
bananas are pectiliarly adapted for bar-
borleg "stowaways." Among these are
enumerated numbers of small, harm-
less snakes, lizards of eitrions kinds,
occasionally, it is said, a young iguana
and large and particularly venomous
spiders. But real peste which -survIve
and increase in a new country 'ate'  for-
tunately rarely' transported accidental-
ly: The one serious iestance is the
chigo, or "jigger." _Iteis said to have
been traneporteer:troth Central America
to the East Indies.
• The 1Colorado beetle has never suc-
ceeded immaking'a home in England,
though mosquitdes of a peculiarly fero-
cious thongttnennaalarial kind are said
to have appeared in English hotels.
Severe) corn beetles, a very destructive
type of insect and among the greatest
enemies of those ,who would like to
create an. "emergency" store of corn,
have been "dumped" in England with
foreign grain and have established
themselves.
Bird "stowaways" on ships are very

numerous in the narrow parts of the
Mediterranean during the migration.
They also frequently alight on ships
when these are near the cease being
then very. much 'exhausted and „glad tie
find "a rest for the soles of their feet,"
Golden crested wrens sometimes de-
scend. in a storm on some North sea
smack on a migration night and even
alight on steamers by !Jay. --It with
confidently stated theta golden crested
wren was seen to fly from off the back
-of, a short eared owl when the latter
came in from the sea and alighted near
a jetty on the east coast. •
The belief that some little birde come

as "stowaways" on the backs of Tergdr
ones was held in teference to the Cana-
da geese by the North' American Indi-
ans and by the Ttirks of Cyprus, who
alleged the same of the crane and
stork. That some birds must travel
•great distances on ships crossing the
Atlantic seems probable. The Amer-
lean bittern 'and two American cuckoos
'have been found in England, the first
rather frequently. -It ieeconjectured
-that they can thely have crossed the
'ocean •by traveling on the masts and
yards of ships, probably steamers, as
otherwise they must have died of star-
'vation.--London Spectator. •

PITH AND PPINT•

A wound in the purse is not mortal.
Don't growl-that's the brute's busi-

ness.
Those we think are weakest are of-

ten stronger than us all.
Every man has at times in his mind

the ideal of what he should be, but IS
not. •
Don't misjudge the men with a quick

temper-they are the best hearth in
Christendom. •
Rather prefer to provoke a smile

than to provoke a man. There is no
harm done by provoking a smile.
Don't try to escape the battle of life.

Life is not life without conflict, and
death is not -death without victory.
And the battleground is, the man, and
tlAa riettery is the sou1.-Se110011111111ter:

True to Ilia Friends.
An answer to an advertisement for a

school assistant "capable of teaching
the classics as far as Homer and Ver-
gil" makes one of the best stories in
the dean of Bristol's 'book, "Odds end

'•En(10."
"Sir," the answer ran, "with refer-

ence to the advertisement which were
In the Times respecting a school. fifi-
sistant, I beg to state that I should be
happy to fill that situation, but RS
most of my friends reside in ',Won
and not knowing how far Homer 'and
Vergil Is from town, I beg to state that
I should not like to engage to teach
the classics farther than Hammer-
smith or Furnham Green, or, at the
very utmost distance, farther than
Brentford."

YOtie -1*eaarte.
"`To compel our thonglite to. follow

the memory of dreams and on no ac-
count to revert to any subject of wak-
ing thought, pleasant or otherwise"-
that is a woman's formula for sleep.
"If we have already slept in the

night," she says, "we should, in trying
to sleep again, recall the dreams of the
previous sleep and carry them on. If
we have not slept, then it is necessary
to go back to old dreams, which is
rather more exertion and less certainly
successful. But even this is far better
for sleep than allowing the memory to
revert to any waking thoughts or to
the familiar old devices' of-counting a
hundred or picturing sheep, etc."

Just the Thing.
Mr. Goodheart-Regarding those kit-

tens, my dear, the president of our so-
ciety says the most humane way to
drown kittens is to put them in an
ordinary earthen tieWerpet 'and"then
suddenly turn the flowerpot upside
down in a pail of lukewarm water.
Mrs. Goodheart-Why, yes; that Is a
good idea-isn't it?-because you know
there Is a hole in the bottom of the
flowerpot for the poor little things to
breathe through.

Approved of the Idea.
Mr. Ferguson (in wrath)- evou're

going to bring a lot of club women to
this -house to spend the day, you'll
haVe •te entertain them yourself. I
'Wash erly hands of the whole effete.:
Mrs. Ferguson-Well, they look as if
they need it.-Chicago Tribune.

Consequences.

Freddie - What are these conse-
quences you are always talking to me
about? CobwIgger-Consequences, my
beiy; ere the debts we incur for the
fun of' having our °Wee' wey.- New
York Times. ,

The Consultation.

"They have called two doctors In for
consultation."
"And do the doctors agree?"
"I believe they have agreed upon the

price."--Philadelphia I.edger,
•
A tree that has been a hundred years

groxidng 'can be cut down In a' couple
Of hours; but it takes another hun-
dred years to replace l. "•

,

CittEELEY IN THE ROCKIES.

The Way Ile Sobered Up a Boisterous
Hotel Crowd.

Ill the "Memoirs of Henry Villard"
there is a chapter in which. the au-
thor describes a meeting with Gree-
ley in the Rockies: The "Tribune
philosopher," haverg met with an ac-
cident which. crippled him for several
weeks, was an unwilling guest at the
Denver House, the only "hotel" In the
city, a rude shack of a building, with
canvas partitions, the greater part
given' up he Abe bar and gaming ta-
bles, and therefore not a place con-
ducive to the. quiet and repose of in-
valids. Mr. yillafit DOIked a change
gradually :taking 'place in the usually
benign features of the philosopher,
his Christian virtues gradually losing
control over him, until finally one day
he lost his temper completely and
swore at his disturbers "so violently
that I dared not believe my ears."
His wrath, however, did not culmi-
nate until the third night of his tor-
tures. About 10 o'clock he got up and
limped into the. barroothe. where be
thus addressed the astonished tipplers:
"Friends, have been in pain and

without sleep for almost •a week, and
I am well nigh worn out. Now I am
a guest at this hotel, d pay a high
price for 'my hoard and lodgieg end
am entitled' te rest (linnet -the night.
But hew cad I get it with all this
Inoise going on in this place?"
"Then," adds Mr. Villard, "he ad-

dressed one of the most pathetic ap-
peals I ever. heard te those around him
to abandon their vicious ways and be-
come sober and industrious die.seelin
for nearly an hour and, ..as 'likened
to with rapt interest and the most
perfect eespect: He succeeded, too, in
hie object. The gambling stopped, and
the bar. was closed every night at 11
o'clock as long as lie remained."

THE CASPIAN SEA,,

One of the Remarkable Physical
Features of the Globe.

On Of the most remarkable physical
features of the globe is the deep and
wide depression in the hollow of which
stands the Caspian sea and near to it
the sea of Aral. The Caspian is nearly
as large as France, and its surface is
eighty-four feet' beliew. the level of the
Black sea. The Sea of Aral is nearly
as large as Ireland and is very little
over the Sea level. Within recent geo-
logical tithes the Vast expanse In Which,
these lakes are found was sea.
floor has been graduaily raised, and the
waters tilling -the depressions are all
that is left of an ancient Mediterra-
nean. A strange feature of both bodies
of water is that although they receive
large rivers, especially the Caspian,
Seto which the Volga, the Ural river
and keret of streams from the Cau-
casus flow, both have foe' many years
been getting shallower. Evaporation,
for they have no outlet, exceeds the in-
flow. But, for some climatic reason
probably, the sea of Aral and its neigh-
bor, Lake Balkh:isle have since 1891
been increasing in depth. Whereas the
Caspian, like the Dead sea, is very
salt, owing to the rate of evaporation,
Aral and Ballthesh are brackisle
These remnants of what was ouce a
great sea opening Into the ocean, as
the Mediterranean does now, still con-
tain marine fish and seals. Some of
the latter survive in the Aral and Bai-
kal lakes, having gradually become
fitted for their habitat, though it Is no
longer salt, but merely brackish, and,
In the case of Baikal, actually fresh
water.-London Telegraph.

A Beek Action Joke.
The traveling men of Maine are not-

ed for the jokes that they are always
springing on the public, but recently
one Of them glee into trouhle le op un-
expected way. His parents celebrated
their golden wedding, and the drum-
mer had loeg planned to spend the

• day with thin.' But when the day ar-
rived he felted that he Wes too far
from his ow home to get back to it, so
he sent a telegram- to his father. He
thought that it was a good time to get
Off a joke on the old man, so be mere-
ly seut the mes.4age,- "Is Marriage a
failure?" He was somewhat taken
aback when he got the reply, "Mar-
riage In not, but the results sometimes
are."

Where She Had Felt.
"See here!" exclaimed Mr. Clubb up-

on discovering next morning that all
his "change" was gone. "During 'your
talk to me when I came in late lase
night I believe you remarked among
other things that 'woman feels where
man thinks.' "
"I did," replied his wife. "You have

no feeling, and"-
"Well, I merely want to say you!re

mistaken if you suppose I do my
thinking in my pockets."-Catholle
Standard and Times.

Prodigal .Father's Intention.
The prodigal SOU had just' come

heel&
"I really meant this reception to im-

press your mother," confided the old
gentleman. "My welcome when I came
home from the club last night was
very different."
Satisfied with having set a line ex-

ample for the future, be turned his at-
tention to the veal.-New York Trib-
une.

Reading His Own Works'.

I only once heard Thackeray allude
to his works and that in a serio-
comic spirit, which amused both him
and us. "I was traveling on the
Rhine," he said (in company no doubt
with "the Kickleburys"). "and enter-
fngeenesef the hetels on the banks, ex-
hatested and weary; t • went into the
saloon and threw myself on a sofa.
There was a book on a little table close
by, and I opened it to find it was
'Vanity Fair.' I had not seen it since
I corrected the proofs, and I read a
chapter. Do you know it seethed to
me very amusing?" - Dean 11(4'4
"Memories."

Time and Money.

Whistler, on the witness stand one
day, was asked the price he had ob-
tained for a certain picture.
"One thousand guineas," said he.
"How long did it take you to paint

It?',
"About a day and a half."
"And do you mean to tell the court,

Mr. Whistler, that you have the au-
dacity to charge 1.000 guineas for the
.work of a day and a half?" '
"No, sir; I ask it for the knowledge

of a lifethile." •
_

- •

Ma, said Bobby iu i slightly In-
jured tone of voice, "there were lots
of things you let me do before the
baby came that you don't let me do,
now."
"Do you think so, Bobby?"
"Yes," asserted Bobby. "Still," he

went on with more philosophy, "I can't
expect you to be so good a mother with
two children as you were when you
only had one."

'Worth the inkane:,-,
"Tommy," said the econotnicel moth-

er to the boy with the, locese tooth, "I'll
give yen 10 Cents if you'll let me pull
that' tooth." The boy thought it over-
and then went to his bank. "The fun
of dein' that is worth more'n 10 cents,"
he said. "I'll give you 15 if you'll let
me pull one of yours."-Chicago Post.

Senatorial Briskness.
"Why can't this hill be rushed

through the senate?"
"It can, me- boy; 'it can. lU see that

It's' presented this session, brought up
next session, argued the third session
and possibly passed the fourth ses-
ition."-sCleveland Plain Dealer,

It is necessary to join the crowd or
get out of its way In wet& net 'to be
trampled. to deeth.-Hazlitt. '

THE AMERICAN HUSBAND.

A Study of His Traits From an Eng-
lish Point of View.

An American young man does not as
a • rule look forWard to marriage nor
'prepare for it by saving any consider-
able portion of his anteuuptial income.
When he marries it is usually on short
notice and because he has-fallen very
desperately in lOve With some one and
.cannot find it in his heart to wait until
cold caution declares the venttne ad-
visable. Even when an engagement
is a long one he usually squanders So
much on gifts and entertainments for
his fiancee that there is only a very
moderate amount to begin housekeep-
ing on. Thus before his marriage the
young American of the middle class
begins to give evidence of what is to

; be his chief national eharaCteristic mis
'a, husbancl-hieennfeIling, unselfish and
almost huproSident generosity. • "

• The niiddie class husband in America
rarely interferes with the affairs of the
household. He hardly knows the cost
of staple articles of food. Ae a rule he
does not - make hise \Vile a regular al-
Aowiniee either 'for beusehold or per-
sonal expenses, but gives her as much
as he Can spare, freely, but with a lack
of system that is not Conducive to the
best outlay of their inetime.

a • The young Americae husband is alsoCharity gives itself rich; covetous-
ness hoards itself poor.-German Prov- 

very indulgent to lite iwife a fondness
erb. for fine clothes.' He would far rather

'have an extravagant wife than a
Economy, dowdy one, and, although he grumbles

"You've cut down my allowance,:, occasionally at a millinery bill, in real.-
Ole said.
"Yes," he admitted. "I've been spend-

ing most of my time at the club re-
cently, and I can't pay board in two
places."
"Then you'd better stay home," she

said, and he did. But presently there
was the old complaint. •
"You've cut down my allowance

again," she said.
' "Yes," 'he admitted. "I'm spending
mys time- tit heme now, and my com-
pany ought to count for something."
Then she didn't know 'whether to ad-

vise him to go back to the club or not.-
Chicago Post.

lty lie glories in the resplendent ap-
pearance of his wife in her fine teeth
em's. The American husband is rare
who does not concede his wife's right
to expend a much larger sum with her
dressmaker than .he does with hi's
tailor. Indeed 'he' 'often leaves his
tailor altogether and cheerfully repairs
to the ready made clothing house in
order that his wife may have more
money for extravagant finery.-London
Telegraph.

• -

"Did he borri.r.',- • any inentv faoi
you?"
"Borrow! Haw can I tell unless b€

returns it?"-Exchange.
_

LOW PRICES FOR SHOES,.
Now Stock of MIAS SHOES.

18 DiFFFFIENT KINDS TO SELECT FROM.
NEW ST( '1\1 (IF

SAW S

hi Men's, Ladies', Boy's, f,irls a.d ,nfants.
Many Different Styles to select from. The

latest up-to-date styles. If you want nice, neat
fitting Shoes for Easter, I. can supply you.

Respectfully; - --

AT. FRANK ROWF,.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George'''. Eyster whit,

-- -

silverware.
large stock of watelies,clocksjewcley and 

sLrants the same, end lets alway on nand

•"•4;

MRS.  CECELIA STOWE,
'Orator, Entro Notfs ()ph.*

176 Warren Avenge,
CIIICAGO, ILL., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian - troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
hitn te get a tiottje of Wine of
Cardiii'for inelO ifir;afifi did so.
I began to improve in a fewilays anal
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen -weeks I was another
being.

I.

agyt.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
\Vine of Cazelni cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secete a $1.00 bottle of Wine
of Qt0ii.

ININECIRDUI

44t.

1.4i1

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketeh and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
Dons strictly confidential. HAN0300K on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seciring patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific Iltnerican•
A. handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr-
calation.or

.
 ,any soientitic journal. Terms, $3 a

year: faortnonths, IL Sold by all remsdealers.

MUNN 
& Co 361Broadway, New YqrkBrace Offica. 425 F St.. Washington. D. .

•

klrefleteney.
He was a cornet soloist, indeed, but
•

hy no means'Avitless.
• "Musical 'profleiency," said he, "is a
matter of give and take."
"Eh? Give'atid take what?"
"Pains," he saki, illustrating his no-

tion by running it, few scales.'-Puck.'

Price I Cent !
NOW SELLS FOR ONE CENT,
AND CAN RE FAD OF EVERY

HALER, AUNT /IND
NEWSBOY AT INAT

PRICE.

ALL SunsestsEns ip

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

As WELL As THOSE IT:

Pennsylvania And Delaware,
AND THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at i Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST IDGii-CLASS PAPE]: 15

THE UNITED STATFS.
THE SUN'sspecial correspondentsthroughent the

United States, as Well as in Europe, China, SonTh
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba Mt ill
every other part Of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that Cfin be prInti d.
Its Wa'abington and New York bureaus are

among-the best in the United states, slid give
Tux Susfido readers the earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and Iluan-ciai centers of the country.
THE Sox's market reports and cowmen:41 poi-

utilns are coinpleteanil redable, arid Put the Earn
er,' the merchant and the 'pinker (Ii touch with the
markets of Bfiltimore, Norfolk, Charlesten, New

k. Chicago. Philadelphia anif all other import-
tot pointsin the Ullited States.40 othereountries

ALI, OP WIWI{

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE GENT,

Taut SI'S is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in iddiviii.tal anal tuitional life.
Tug Sus is published 011 Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of Oil? week.
By mail TuE Sus. $3 a year; including

Tug SUNDAY SUN, tr., SUNDAY SI-N mune,
$idio a year. Tux mEEELY SUN, $1.00 ayear.

AddreSS

A S. ABELL COMPANY „

Publishers aro] Proprietors
Baltimore Md
_

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

wtrrcrJIi.

°Cig's Early Risers
The famous little pills.

Western Maryland Railroad 
EITIMitsburg ,,11911(1,

.„ 1 - ,Ii•fiSerietairettas-.4.
. .
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Additional trains leave Baltimore ter Linton
Bridge and Intermediate S"atiens al 16. it a, m.,
and 2.25, &la anal 11.25 p. in., anal leaVe Union
Bridge for'Hattimore allah Interiecoiste station s at
4.48, 5.25 allil 6.25 a. m., and 12.65 p. in., daily,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.15 a, m., and
3.00 p.m, Leave Union Bridge at 1,45 and 3.30 a.
m..and4.00p. in., for Baltimore and Intermediate
Staticatko

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
1,,ci0ve thig0i Finw,In, Shill 1.1 fr 11 al 111-

'01.110.01Ftle 1.1,1 !ir at 1 im 0, ill aim 7 no 1i. in,
1 oi lier•tavo. 6 s0 a as. Lon ve ",,h.paci s-

g liager "and I mermerl'..,414 dions
at 6 00 a. III., anal 2.a5 p. iii, Leave Chrude-..; hburg
1.41 p. tn.

Trains Via A ltcnivald ent-OfT
Leave 11-14rslown for ChaMberTbusg and In-

tel-Mediate '61:ificlis At 3,20 p. Al. '
Leave 010fridierslinrg for Hag, rstOWn and In-
ternietff'aie Stay ions at y.47 p.

Leave Rock.v Rides for Erioraittmarg at 8,46 anal
10 3GH. in. and 3 31 anal 6.31 p. rii.'LeaVe
burg for !Ricky Ridge at 7.60 and 9.65 a. in. and
3.55 arid 4.50 p. m. -
Leave Bracey ille for Frederick at 888, 9.36 anal

10.4618. in. anal 4.45 line 5.50 p. m Leave Brice-
villa' for Coltunbia Littlestovvn anal Taneylown
at 9.47 a. in. and 3.45 p. in.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. in, and

3.110 and 4.55 p.

Connections at Cherry Run, AV Viz,
B. 5 0. passenger trains leave Cher-y Jinn for

Cumberland and Intermediate points, doily, at
8.15 a. ni.; Chicago Express. daily. at 1.14 p. m. ;
Chicago Express, daily. at 8.54 p.

'Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.

B. B. GRISWOLD, F. M. MAW I„
•Getel TrafliC Manager. emei Pass. Agent.

Redo! Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

SWIM SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WAHHA STEP TWO YEARS,

0 N L •I_T • 8 0.
G. r.e. EYSTEIt.

ESTA13-1.1S11ED 1876

riC TULE

ti5b1trg C.Dr11*12.

IS PUBMSIIED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

St.00 A YEAR !N ACVANCE
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

.TIME TAMA

en and after ectol;er 11, nen, trains
Oil this rcatl w ill run as followis

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Eininit slitIrg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.110 and 9.55 a. in. and 2.55 and
4.110 p. arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.20 and 10.25 a. Ill, and 3.25 and 5.20 p.
111.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave. Rocky .Ridge„ daily, except- -Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.36 a. in. and 3.31_and (1.37 p. In., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 8.56 and 11.06 a. in. and 4.01 and 7,07
p.

V,- E. A. El NIES, FreFet•

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Ciren i Court.
Chleatidge-TIon ..famesMeSherry.A sgeriato•Tuthres-Ilon .John 0. Motter andRon, James 13 .Hend ersen
State's Attorney-Arthur D
Clerk of the Coriti.ritm-.1),rs 

Cony

. Samuelor   T. Haffner,O

Jndges,--Pussell E. Lighter, Jacob M. BirelyWilliam IL Pcsrre.
Registei of Wills-Willlam B. Cutsha...

Connty Officers,
Connty Commisionerp-Wm. Ii, Pienthruer,T.ewis 31. Pewlns, John Etzier, WilliamII. Tingarth: 'David G. Eertz,

Prov% l Dnt row, 5,

Sheriff-4'1100es T. K. Y071
('enmity Treasiirer-Charles C. Biser.So(rTnTInrniu 

neSchool 
Tiermar Beien, Charles W. Wright. J. HenryStokes, Charles B. Slagle,,Dr II Boteler Grows

ri I sitiBrix

ie-. IL oTrxeal..11mstieNotary W
oft,  e Peace--.11:enry Stokes, MillardF. Skarif.

c 
Dr. R. .Annan et, psesee":11.111(s:o‘t:liiIscs'Te grr-Du-s. t eFersa-i I ey

Town Officers.
Bra gems-Philip J ,SnouIfer.

Entlieran Church
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewnirt serreesevery Snrdav morning and evetitne: at

‘%':'31fr o'clock.

lo 
n Syn i Seh.o
n, pa

N'n' et-77
0 &Coil( a. in.
Reformol Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor, R .3v, A. N. 01110k, RH: ViCea everyNatiialsy 11104.11ing at lo 30 o'clock and everVother Sunday eretrirg 'at 7 o'clock. Sundsy
en. Mid

on war r8deravyi eaf' ftneti,o'clock,
l lc.

;as
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Prv, Davld II, Riddle. IMOTliirgservice fl, 10:se Weidek. Evening service at 7:24weleek. Wednesdav evening Leeture and Praysyeetine at. 7 o'clock. "Sabbath sehoo.: at teeo'clock a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. .T. Payden. C. M. F. hr
Mass 7:00 o'clock n. in..seeencl Mass 16 o'el rib
a, en.. Vestim s 3 o'clock p. in,, Sunday someat id p . m.

alethod lot Episcopal Church.
FasTor-Rev, . G. c. Darr, Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 9:30 o'c'ock.
worth Lerigne Devotional Service 6.30 p.eliSunday Schoul at leo p. tn. ' •

k!8esciel iCss
Benefici I Association.

Rev!' J. 0. Hayden, ChapLon; Purkett.
presioent: F. A A 041-fierszerflec-prosideni.l'0,18
Vosensteel: Pero lary; Asst. Se,rotasy; Albert
Dowidir g .Tol.n M. St, r, Troas.u,'1: 4•Edw. Bak, r tan camberger, George A Minn
Stowers; D. W. Sim Or, reSSCPPer 3irane14
me is the 1. crth eneli month, in L's0. Rosenstoers hol'e cast and of town
Mt. St. Vary's Catholic Benevolent Asso-

ciatian.
'WI,. Thomas J,vens. Chaplain ; President., A.

V. Keeprrs ; Vice-Vresii V. ma. Waiter
Treasurer John IT. qcsephteel : Becretior, Chas.
Ecketiroce ; Assistai I seer. tary. ;Prang Troxell ;,imircart-at.sives, Jcseph D Welty.Sick Visitine•
Committee., John Kelly. Chairman : Joh 41 see.
bei per ; Edict:id Bosensteel ; Frank
ricorge 1: cepa rs Benral of Direetors, th.orge
Wagner, John reildicord ; (tem I.-,e Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

CorninsnOer. Jan-es B. Black l-2cnier Vice-raimariler :Tee T Fynter : Jr. Vice-Com
unituler. Jid-ri It. Mintzer ; Adjutant. PannielGab-dile : isnlain. Samuel MeNair: Cff eer tathe Day. Wm. II. Weaver : eft' ver of the Guard',samegi Argo-Tina n; FIliffe011. A hraharn Herrings-Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks

'Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
at Fi:emen's Pail. President. Charles rt. ilokee
YieOrPreshient. Jan.- A. Slagle ; seerelary,11. rfroaell'• Treasurer, Stokes ; eept.
Ed. C. Moser; lot Lieut., Bowen! M. Rowe: foilLieut.. Chas, IC. Jackson: Chief Notzleinan. W'.E. Ashbaugh : Bose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsburg Water Company,
President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. m

mottei ; Seeretaryee. Eiehelberger. Treasui
er E. L. Annan. heat( rs. L. N mottetS. Annan. 3.• L Rowo 'J. Thos. GelwIcks;
J. Stewart Amman.

DeWitt7s Ere; Salve
For Piles, Duras, Sores.

• 17i--111,

No subscription will be received br 
BRII1E10110 Al116fiCRilless than six months, and no mei

discontinued until arrears are Established 1773.
paid, unless at the option ea; THE DAILY AMERICAN.the Editor,

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

-10T-

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior facilities for the
prompt execotion of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Cireelays, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Wadings, Bill
Heads, in all colote, etc. Special

efforts Will be made to accommodate
both in paper end qualify et work. Orders
from distance Will receive prompt attention

25
.40
.74

Daily and Sunday, Three Months  I 1S
Daily, Six Months    1.50
Daily anal Sundr.J, Six Months  
Daily, One Year    3.00
With Sunday Edition, One Year   4.54
Sunday Edition. One Year   . 1.64

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest aud Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ON1,1,7 ON J17 DOLLAR A -YRA.R
Six Months, 50 Cents,

THE TWICE-A-WEEY. AMERICAN is publisher:1
in two issues, Tuesday and Fridaymornings, with the news of the week is
compact shape. It'also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, goodpoetry'. local matter of general Interest and fresh
miseeliany suitable foi the home circle. 'A care-
fully edited Agricultusal Department, anal full
an(' reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special features. '
See clubbing arrangements in other parts oi

paper.
Entered at the postofeee at Baltimore, Md.

as secondelass matter,- April 13, 1894: •

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, 2Ifanager ant: Publisher

ca Office,
BALTIMORE. MD.

TECIS
 '161i116.

SALE 
L.IILLs REMEDY CATARRH

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY .11) PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

•
.•

- All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pub

is sure to

GIVE

Satisfaction

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives litiMef at ones
Itcleanses,soothes and
heals the diseased
membrane. It cures
Catarrh and drivese011) H EADaway a Cold in the‘o
Bead quickly. It is abserbed. Deala and pro-
tects the Membrane. Restores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size Wets, at druggists or
by mail ; Trial Size 10ct s. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS,-56 Warren Streett,New York- Dy5pEp511  cuRE

DIGESTS
The ;1.00 bottle COrlta!nS

PREF-AR CD

Terms by Mall. Postage Prepaid. '
One Month
Daily and Sunday, One Month.--
Daily, Three Maal,t'iq

WHAT YOU EAT
255 times the trial size, which sells for 50 cent&
ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF

COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILT,,
Sold by T. E. 'Zimmer-mat?, _ _

E. C. De'ir.TITT


